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To Map FinalPlansTonightp"1'8
For PermianBasin Drive

Workers GatherFor Dinner, Then
StartCanvassIn City Tomorrow

Headed, far ClUf WJley, it large group ot worker wlU round out
final plan At a dinner sessionat 7:80 p. m. today In the Settleshotel

. . uhirtufinil twfkdnv PermianBasin association tnemberslilpdrive.
Having received Instructions nt tho dinner, the workers will seek

..mnnri nt Mi hnnils of the nubile at D'.SO a. m. Wednesdayfor the
"-- - V.. " . . . - .. . ..-- -, - i .I-- .-

reglonnl organisationwnicn nas aslis prime onjccuvo mo iinmrtvivu
4--- lot the oil and gas Industry In this

FloodDanger
Is Believed
Dimiiiishiiig

WILKES-BARR- Pa., April 2
(iP) Indicationsthat man was win
nlng the tignt' against ihe flooding
Susquehannacame simultaneously
today from Pensylvanla'stwo chief
"danger spots" WIlkes-Barr- e and
fiunbury.

With thousands temporarily
homeless ori prepared to flee, tUe
wnter fell sllglitly.

Meanwhile, tension easedsome
what at other point along the
ISO-mll-o stretchof swollen stream
from Wllkes-Barr- e In northeast-
ern Pennsjlvanlowest nnd south
past Ifarrlsburr, the state cnpltoL
But wary river-fol- k, who have

known the Susquehannato hit an
apparent crest and then start re-

ceding onl? to rise again beyond
the first high point continued the
fight with no let up, heapingsand-
bag reinforcements to levees and
movlnc household goods from the
lowlands.

The rlvrr began dropping here
last night after remaining sta-
tionary at nine feet above flood
leel for several hours, but early
today It began rising again

Downstream at Sunbury, where
tho north and west branchesof the
river meet, the levee began reced-
Ing after back waters from creeks
flooded two square miles. The
town's 17.000 Inhabitants, half of

them fled to hlghei ground, pre
dicted there is a 50-5-0 chance the
worst of the flood la over.

Red ci and relief agencies set
up stations to aid thousandsof
refugees. Coast guardsmen joined
state trooncrsand volunteers in
evacuating families.
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Hit By Truck; Two
Killed, Four Hurt

ALTO, April 2. UPM-Tw- o high-wa- y

woikers wcie killed and four
Injured today when a fielght truck
crashedInto them while they were
icpniring a stictch on highway 69

eight miles south of here.
Tho dead were Oscar Smith

of Dtalvllle and F. M. Simmons of
Alto.

The dilver of the truck, who said
he was from Dallas, was unable
to give Investigators a coherent
story of the accident Immediately,
but understood him to say he had
gone to sleep while driving.

The 'niured were CharlesClifton,
Grady Crlbbs, Barney Dorsey and
Cliam'en Smith, all of Rusk.

PROBE LAUNCHED IN
D ATII OF ACTOR

HOLLYWOOD, April 2. CO An
autopsysurgeon decided today that
Waltei Miller, veteran motion pic
ture, suscumbed to heart trouble
but an inquiry Into "eastern hood-

lums" trying to "muscle In" on
movie stars moved forward.

Miller. 47, one-tim- e leading man
fast Mary In flicker days
but In recent years a bit player
died Saturday following a camera
fight scene. Studio officials said he
was performing In closeups after
vicious battle Thursday In which
neither 'lie nor his opponent
their punches."

The Inquiry which his death In-

spired was ordered by chief crimi-

nal sheriff William J.
Bright, expressing the opinion It
"should have- the closestscrutiny."

SIX SUFFOCATED
PORT ARTHUR, Ont., April 2

CD Six persons. Including four
children, died by suffocation early
today when fire destroyeda house
on Port Arthur's outskirts.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy

and colder tonight and Wednes
day; occasional showersIn extreme
southeast portion tonight.

region.

Plckford

"pulled

deputy

' EAST TEXAS Cloudy, local
thundershoweraIn northeast por-
tion and near upper coast tonight
and Wednesday) coolerin westand
central portionstonight and In
and south portions Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tjies.
p.m. ajn.

1 sxt ? "1 73

t rr 88 71
S 81 69

5 tMiiHMNiTT M 67
6 --... 80 M
7 . ...... M et

9 v . 76 W
10 , 73 '

88

n 7 e
11 V 7

Sunset today 7:00 p. in.; sunrise
Wednesday6:32 a. m.

Group leaders named by Wiley
are Ben LoFovre and Tom J. Cof-

fee. Team captainsunder them In-

clude R. T. Plncr, R. R. McEwen,
T. J. A. Robinson, R. L. Cook, Ted
Qroebl, W. W. Inkman, A. S. Darby,
J. B. Collins and Pat Kenney.

H. B. Spcnce, Midland, executive
secretary of the oil and gas unit,
will outline the working plans of
tho organization, explainingthat In
this area of West Texas tho oil
businessis everyone's business.

Tentativeplans call for 65 men
assisting In the selling campaign,
and the program Is to be com
pleted by Thursday ovenlng.
Awards will be madeto the Indi-

vidual squads showing greatest
results In the drive.
The drive In Big Spring Is the

third major one In the Permian
Basin area. Campaigns at Midland,
Odessa and Sesgravcshave yielded
1,729 members toward a 15,000 goal.

Not only Is tho association com
mitted to fostering progressdevel
opment of petroleum industries in
this section, but Is also back ot In
dustrialization of the section. In
short. It Is an effort toward com-
prehensiveand effective organiza
tion.

east

PresidentSubmits
Regrouping Plan

WASHINGTON, April 2 P
President Roosevelt submitted to
congress today his tljlrd .plan for
reorganizationof governmentexec
utive agencies, providing for more
than half a dozen changeswhich
he estimated would result In annual
savingsof about $150,000 in admin
istrative expense.

une shin will consolidate In a
flsc.--' service in the treasury de
partment, under a new, permanent
fiscal assistantsecretary,all treas-
ury financing and fiscal activities.

RAYnilRN TO SFRVF.
AS SPEAKER DURING
BANKHEAD'S ILLNESS,

.

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)

Tho house elected Majority Leader
Rayburn speakerpro tem-

pore today today after Speaker
Bankheadannounced he had been
ordered to take a vacation for his
health.

Bankhead told the house hehad
not fully recovered from a recent
attack of influenza and, as a re
sult, his physician directed him to
rest.

CONTINUE HUNT FOR
MISSING CLIMBERS

MOUNT HOOD. Ore , April 2 UP)

Three search parties tolled VT

Mount tiooan norm lace toaay,
hoping to find Gerald Herrmann
and James Lorentz alive but ex
pecting to discover their bodies at
the base of a sheer 1,500-fo-ot cliff
which dropped from the summit.

Grim clues were found by a res-

et o group which reached the11,--1
245-fo- summit at dusk yesterday.
Footprints led to Inches from the
cliff edge, the searchers radioed.
There were no tracks leading back.

MISHAP FATAL
LUBBOCK, April 2 (iP) Injured

when he fell from a car Sunday,
Albert N. Sklles, Jr., of

Dallas died In a sanitarium here
today. The child suffered a skull
fracture when he leaned againsta
door which came open. The acci
dent happened near O'Donnell.

WagnerAct

ChangesOlCd
WASHINGTON, April 2 IIP)

The house labor committee approv-
ed today two amendmentsto the
Wagner act Intended to protect
AFL craft unions and to give em
ployers the right to ask the labor
board for collective bargaining
elections.

ChairmanNorton (D-N- J) said
the committee probably would
complete considerationot all pro-

posed changes In the law tomor-
row and would ask the' house to
consider no other revisions than
those It will suggest.
Previously the committee had de-

cided to recommend that tho pres
ent three-ma- n labor board be In-

creasedto five members.
Mrs. Norton said that the com

mittee adopted, 9 to 6, an amend-
ment by RepresentativeWood (D-M-

to revise one section of the
aot so that when a majority of
employes of a craft In a plant
"shall so decide, the board shall
designatesuch .craft as a proper
collective bargaining unit.

By an 11 to 4 vote, she reported,
tb. committee decided to write Into
the law permission for employers,
"caught In the middle" between two
unions, to ask the board for an
election. Board regulationsadopted
last summer already permit e

I ployera to make such a request.
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CAPTAINS Group leaders In
the campaign for PermianBasin
Association memberships, to be
stagedIn Big Spring Wednesday
nnd Thursday,areB. I LeFevro
(top) and Tom Coffee. Both are
Big Spring representatives on
tho Association's board of

Air Attack On
ConvoyFails

t W,Afe T.Sj
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in tho North Sea, highlight
spurt in air warfare, today was re-
ported by Britain to have been
driven off without damage.

Tho admiralty said nt least ten
bomta were droppedby the Ger-
man raiders who struck as Brit-
ain Intensified her economic

against Germany and
warnedneutrals they might suf-
fer the "hideous fate" of previous
German victims.
Previously a series of sharp air

clashes over the North Sea and
a German plane's approach to the
southeasternEnglish coast had
been reported.

Apparently the most Important
fight occurred near Germany's
Sylt Islandnaval base, where the
British air ministry said Its
planes had bombed patrol boats
yesterday.
One raider failed to re-

turn from the fray, the ministry
acknowledged.

Germany discounted the raid,
however, and said all of 25 bomb
dropped had missed,

NAZI SHIP SCUTTLED

ple.

BrltUh

LONDON, April 2 UP) The
British admiralty announced today
mat tne German freighter Mml
Horn, out of Curacao, Netherlands
West Indies, had been Intercepted
In "northern waters" by British
men-of-w- and then fired and
scuttledby her own crew.

iwAS?- -

warfare

The ad mlralty announcement
said thesinking brought to 303,946
tons uermany's merchant ship
losses by capture and sinking.

VotingHolds

Top Interest
JohnL. Lewis, Mean-
while, Voices Third-Part-y

Threat
Dy The Associated Press

Tho Wisconsin presidential
primarytook top placeon the
national political programto
day beside John L. Lewis'
threat to organize a third
party movement unless the
democrats choosoa candi-

date and platform acceptable
to labor and thecommonpeo

Vandenbergvs. Dewey
The nation looked to the Wiscon-

sin vote for some Inkling on how
democratsfeel about tho third term
question, and on how Senator Ar-

thur Vandenberg and
Thomas E. Dewey, New York
prosecutor, shapeup as republican
presidentialcontenders.

As both parties selected slates
of 24 delegatesfor their national
conventions, the democraticside
offered the first test of sentiment
between President Roosevelt and
Vice President Garner. The Is-

sue was not as clear cut as It
might be, however, because there
were two rival Roosevelt slates
In the field against the one Gar-
ner ticket.
A big question was where sup-

porters of tho La Follette progres-
sive party would throw their
strength. The law let them vote In
either the democraticor the repub
lican primary.

While politicians watched to
seo which way the political
strawswould blow In the Wiscon-
sin winds, they speculated oer
John L. Lewis' statementyester-
day at Monongah, W. Vn, that
said he would summon labor,
jouth, old age, negro and farm-
ers' organizations to a conven-
tion of his own In the oent that
the democrats failedto meet the
conditions ho laid down for ac-

tion at their contention.
The CIO leader'sspeech produc

ed soma stir In Washington, but
prominent democratswere Inclined
to discount Its importance. Some relch,
spoke of It ad a 'trial balloon.' Lew
is already possesses the frame-
woik ot a national political organ-
izationu Jit, jjUbot'a an

3 ?zm&$mmwv?2imSy S!?eW?PP,MTW'
-- - cmaeaxxew xorK primary today

for the selection of convention
delegates, tho entry of tho name
of Senator Taft in New
Jersey whore Dewey already has
filed, a municipal election in Kan-
sas City which may produce poli
tical signposts, and a hint from
JamesCromwell, minister to Can
ada,that he may run for tho demo-
cratic senatorial nomination In
New Jersey,

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP) On
horse and foot, by boat and plane,
the census enumeratorswent call-
ing on Mr. and Mrs. America today,
while Senator Tobey (R-N- pep
pered away at their heels with an-

otheroratorical fusillade.
Some 120,000 strong, the legion

of enumeratorsset out In the long
trek which will take them a total
of 25,000,000miles, produce the an
swers to mora than
questions and tell the nation how
far It has come since leisurely cen
sus men In Colonial dress mads the
first tabulation In 1790.

There was no "Godspeed," how
ever, from Tobey, who has been
waging war against the census
questions on personal lncoms.

He said In a broadcast last night
that Secretaryof Commerce Hop
kins was perpetratinga "fraud" on
the country by announcing that
personswho wished to keep Income

NeutralsWarnedBy Britain
AgainstHelping Germany
RumaniaActs

To MeetNazi
TradeDemand

Agricultural Army
FormedTo Keep
Up Production

BUCHAREST, April 2
(AP) The Rumanian gov-
ernment announced today
that It would draft 4,000,000
young Rumanians to form an
agricultural army in an at-

tempt to keep 1940 produc-
tion normal and to meet ex-po- rt

demands especially
from Germany.

Nnil Proposal
Germany had proposed that Ru-

mania demobilize 500,000 of tho
men she has under arms

andput them to work raising grain
for Germany.

The governmentannounced that
the plan adopted provides for re-

lease of many studentsfrom school
for a two-wee- k period.

The German proposal had be-

come a pivotal point In German-Rumania- n

economic talks.
As an Inducement Germany

has offeredto send 6,000 agricul-
tural experts to Rumania to
speed up production of cereals,
It Is learned on high authority.
Quarters close to King Carol's

government, however, said It was
very doubtful that Rumaniawould
grant any demobilization request,
regardless of the Inducement or
the pressure. Rumanians argue
that relaxation ot defense Is not
safe.

The conflict of opinion has aris-
en since tho arrival two weeks ago
of Germany s ace economic nego
tiator, Dr. Karl Clodtus, assigned
to stimulate Rumania'slagging de
liveries of oil and grain to tho

TEST VOTE DELAYED

OrEXlSMJDOXTs
WAms.AwU2TJtffADvlmme5

dlatV test of Premier Paul ReV- -
nauda strength was put oft today
when the chamberof deputies, re-
suming after an Easter recess,
voted to postpone Interpellation of
the new government.

The chamberwill adjourn Thurs
day until April 9 when the senate
Is scheduled to question the govern
ment concerningits generalpolicies
and conduct of thewar In a secret
session.

RegardlessOf Tobey'sBlasts.
CensusTakersAre On TheMarch

2,000,000,000

datasecretmlgfet mall the informa-
tion unsigned to Washington in a
franked envelope Instead of telling
the enumerator.

Actually, Tobey charged, this
method providesno anonymity. The
blank, which must ba obtained
from the enumeratorwill makeno-

tations enablingtabulatorsto trace
the "anonymous" Income Informa-
tion of the personwho supplies It

Regardlessof Tobey's efforts, the
census army was on the march.

Overshadowing all popular quiz
games of the moment, the census
had, legally, the one central pur
pose of finding out exactly how
many Americans there were, so
that tha states could be allotted
their fair shareof the seats In the
House of Representatives.

But officials looked for other In-

formationwhich may Influence the
nation's legislative and social out
look for years to come.
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ChargesPelley Linked
With Army MenIn Plot
Against Qovernment

WASHINGTON, April S Oil Representative Dlcksteln (D-N-

charged liefore the Dies committee today that WlUlam Dudley Pelley,
headof the Legion of Sliver Shirts, had been tied up with a number
of army officers In n fasclstlc effort to overturn the government of
the United States.

The New Yorker, vice chairman of a former house Investigation
of activities, appearedvoluntarily before the present In-

vestigating group to declare:

"I chargethat he was Ued up with, a numberof army officers and
I have evidence to prove It"

DeclaringTeller, Ashevllle, N. C, publisherwas a "Jew-bait-er and
n selt-st)le- d "American fuehrer" who had spreadmore hate than any--

Blond Secret Agent Testifies
WASHINGTON, April 2 UP) A blond secretagentfor a former

house Investigatingcommittee testified today that WlUlam Dudley
Pelley, the Silver Shirts leader, told her he planned to lead a march
on Washington and become tho "white king" of the country.

The witness, Miss Dorothy Waring of New York, said aha had
met the Silver Shirt leaderwhile shewas working as a secretaryIn
the New York headquartersof "The Orderof 67' ", an organization
now disbanded.

Sho was on good terms with leadersof the German-America- n

bund, she said; she lived on Park avenue In an atmosphereof
wealth.

One evening In April, 1034, she related,Pelley camo to her apart-
ment dressed In uniform andwearingblack boots. "Thinking I had
a great deal of money," she continued, "he took two and a half
hours trying to interest me in supporting tho Silver Shirts. He ex-
plained that eventually the organizationwould march on Washin-gtonthat he would be tho dictator of the country."

ono else In this country,Dlckstcln assertedPellcy'a aim was to replace
tho present United Statesgovernmentwith one patterned after the
Hitler regime In Germany.

"I chnrgo Pelley with being a motivating force behind Uie fas
clstlc desires on the part of army men like General Moseley to lead a
revolt hacked by army men ngulnst the government, he said In a
formal statementto the committee.

(Major General George Vim Horn Moheley, U.S.A. reUrcd, was de-
scribed by tho Dies committee lust jenr as being active In connection
with the various patrlotlo organizations. Ho testified about
his atlvlttes before the committee).

Dlcksteln had RepresentativeKramer f) Identify
he said had been taken from l'ellej's files at Ashevllle several

yearsago.

Dlcksteln said Pelley had told lnvetlgutor tho tlmo would come
when aliens, would lq shot down all over tho country.
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HcordTote
Poll

Having already smashed two
previous records, the city com-
mission election In progresshere
today waa In a fair way to break
a third the record vote of 1,255
piled up In 1031,
At 2:10 p. m. theta was only a

few less than 600 votes cast In the
election which will result In two
year terms on the commslslon for
three of eight men listed as candi-
dates.

On the basts of the afternoon
trend In former years, this large
early vote could portend a final
total In the neighborhood of
1,500 to 1,800 vote..
Previously, the entry of eight

men In the field set a new record
for the numberof candidates.The
absenteevoto total of 46 also was
a new record.

Listed as candidatesare R. V.
Jones and E. R. Cravens, incum-
bents, E. D. Merrill, J. C. Loper,
J. ii. Collins, R. L. Cook, D. W.
Webber andW. S. Satterwhlte.Vic
tor Melllnger, whose term expires,
is not a candidate.

Polls close at 7 p. m. and any-
onewho Is otherwise qualified to
vote may cast a ballot If he re-
sides within the corporate limits.
L.-f- l. PattersonIs election Judge.

WAGE

NEW ORLEANS, April 2 OP)

The U. S. fifth circuit court ot ap
peals today affilmed an order of
the administratorof the wage-hou-r

division of the Departmentof La
bor fixing a minimum wage of 32

3 cents an hour for textile

The order was contestedIn this,
far reaching cass by the Opn Cot
ton Mills, Inc:, of Opp, Ala., and
tho SouthernManufacturers asso
ciation which declared the order
discriminatory.

The circuit court .stayed enforce
ment of the orderpendinga review
of the case.

TULIA MAN GIVEN
LIFE IN SLAYING

TULtA, Texas, April 2. 0l1-- W.

T. Simmons, Tulla . butcher and
dairyman on trial lor the slaying
ot L. B, Hand, 72, was convicted
and sentencedto life Imprisonment
today.

The Jury dsllbsiated SO minutes.
Simmons, saying "God only knows
what I havegone through," thank-
ed, tha lurors andDistrict Attorney
Herbert Martin for their handling
and consideration of the c(H,
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LiOoms

In City Election
Morning In-

dicates Tremen-
dousTurnout

MINIMUM
ORDER UPHELD

CarLicenses

Total 4975
Registration of motor vehicles at
brisk pace here Monday boosted

the total to point only slightly
under the record figure of last year
and virtually the same as In 1038.

At the end of the deadline pe-

riod, there were 4,975 passenger
car, commercials and farm trucks
registeredas comparedto 5,002
year ago and 4,085 the same time
In 1038.

Passengercar totals fell under
the previous year figure by 71, but
commercial registrations were up
by that exact number.Farm truck
licenses were off by 27. The final
day's business approximated $10.--
000, John Wolcott, tax collector, re
ported ,

nt

a
a

a

A comparativetabulationfollows:
Type 1910 1039 1038

Passenger 4,072 ' 4,143 4,129
Commercial 701 630 653
Farm Truck 202 220 203

Total 4,075 5,002 4,083

BLAST KILLS THREE
LONDON, April 2. UP) Three

persons were killed and four In-

jured In a munitions factory ex
plosion In Scotland tonight, the
ministry of supply announced.

KIRBYVILLE, Tex., April 2 UP)

Folks In Texas' big thicket looked
today for a man with a treasure
finding device as much as they
hunted before for a robber and
money taken from a local bank.

None knew the name of the
stranger.Boms said hewas a dep-
uty constable from down along the
gulf. Otherssaid be. was a profes
sional treasurohunter with a divin
ing rod that worked.

Last Thursdaynight a bank
his pockeU stuffed with f2.600

In silyer and currency; Jumped In
tha Neches river to eiuaea posse.

Ills subsequently Captured com
panion said the man drowned, the
weight of the loot puuing him
under,

Oftloera dragged the river bot-
tom many times. They had no luck,

Then a stranger appeared. He
displayed a HVie M saw

Chamberlain
SaysBlockade
Is Tightened .

Neutrals May Lose
Imports If They
Export Tb Rcick

LONDON, April 2 (APJ
Great'Britain Intensified her
economicwar ,on Germanyin
a three-fol-d drive today and
cautioned neutral' nations
that aid to the feich might
render them "liable to the
hideous fate that has over-
taken previous victims of
German policy."

Three-Wa- y Action
Prime Minister Chamberlain de-

livered this warning to neutrals In
a statementIn the House of Com--1
mons In which he announcedthat
the British strangleholdon German
trade was being tightened by:

1. Control ot the sea, with she
navy already saving taken "cer-
tain practical steps to Interfere
with passageot German cargo
ships from Scandinavia," and
halting Russian ships In rn

waters. '
2. Trade agreementswith neu-

trals surroundingGermanyunder
which Britain outbid Germany
for vital products.

3. A warning to neutrals Mint
their Imports from, tho empire
would be cut down" unless, they
limit their sales to German?
Chamberlain disclosed tht all of

Britain's new war trad-- agree-
ments "contain stipulations regu
lating the exports of neutral coun-
tries' own domestic produce to Ger-
many."

Triumphantly ho announced
agreementswith Noiway, Sweden,
Iceland, Belgium, the Netherlands
andDenmarkto balk Germandeals
In these rich, dairy and steel lands
north and northeastof the Reich.

Chamberlain vynrned that tho
..111 MKum Hil.l .M.lMn.1 4.. ..ma .mum ticiuj Hctvijiuiica u U3U- -

'cutetlies'cpflomlo war J tow tit--

flcntlon." of tho blockade against
Germany.

The Allies are determined to
"continue and Intensify tho block-ad- o

Jn every possible way,"
Chamberlain said.
Tho prime minister declared that

the neutral nations concerned in
the tradeagreements"must realize
that we cannot agree to makq,
available to thorn products drawn
from empire sources unless in re-
turn they are prepared togive us
guaranteesof the limitation ot
their future trade with Germany.1

He said that Germany was In-

timidating neutral nations w.th
threats to make them conform to
what he called the Qerman"doubla
standardof neutrality."

Chamberlain said that any sug-
gestion that Britain was trying to
involve th Balkans In war was
untrue, and added:

"We aro confidentthat our agree-
ments with Turkey contributed
most effectively to maintain peace
and security in southeastern
Europe."

Lewis Negotiates $

ThreatenedStrike
NEW YORK, April 2. UP) John

L. Lewis, CIO chieftain, arrived to-
day to take chargeof union nego
tiations in New York Clta threat-
ened transit rtrlke on major sub-
way and elevated lines serving tho
city's 7,000,000 Inhabitants,

A strike call would affect 27,000
employes.

"I settled this once, and Delaney
overruled it," Lewis told newsmen,
referring to John.11. Delaney, chair-
man of the board of transportation.

"I am going to try to settle it
again today,"

The CIO chairmanwent Into con-
ference with Michael J, Quill, In-

ternational presidentof the Trans-
port Workers Union, and other
union officials.

'MysteryMan' DemonstratesHis
Treasure-Findin-g DeviceWorks

find burled treasure.
So Sheriff R. C. Pace sent him

out In a boat.Deputy Sheriff R. C,
Qilbert, who went along, said tha
device moved In the man's hand
and the stranger spoke.

"There," he said, pointing to a
spot near the bank, "is.whereyou'll
find the money. Over there l whr
the body Jles.

Deputy sheriffs setoff two dyna-mlt- e

blasts but the body did not
rise.

During the night watchers saw
a body come to the. surfaceat the
spot where the stranger said it
would, The body was notMntiled
Immediately,

Deep pead4varsgot herewith, tho
crowd ot curious foday to search
the aot whore H vtrottw said
the robbery teot lay,

KvryWV wonosts who th
strata wtsst h pot thit
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lif Of JohnGiven
By Mrs. Edwards
For Auxiliary

tlM ktfe ef John Vu described
y Xn, Bill Edwards for the Tint

PresbyterianAuxiliary whsn mem-be- n

Ht Monday at the churchfor
MMe study. An officer training
eorp meeting was held earlier at
thechurchwith Mm. a I Baker.In
charge.

The group voted to devote the
year' study to the threeEplatlca
of John. "Love Devlne" was sung
by the group with Mrs. D. F. Mc-

Connell at the piano and a prayer
followed. Mrs. A. A. Porter presided
during the business sessionand an
nounced the Presbyterlal meet In
Midland April 9, 10, 11 and urged
all to attend.

Others presentwere Mrs. W. O.
Wilson. Jr, Mrs. J. C. Lane. Mrs
H. W. Caylor, Mrs. E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. E. U Barrick. Mrs. P. H. Tal--
bott, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs T. S.
Currle, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. N. J. Al-

lison, Mrs. L. S. McDowell.

Trainmen LadiesTo
Have Drill Practice

Trainmen Ladles will hold a
meeting of the drill team and of-

ficers at 9:30 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the W. O. W. Hall to
practice for floor work. All arc
urged to attend.

Putt the Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Petsn-iz-e Stomach!
When constipationbringson addindl-getti-

bloating, dizzyspells,gas.coated
tongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
stomach is probablyloaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
more. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach,andLaxativeSennatopull
the triggeron thoselazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxativealsocontains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,becauseits
Svrun Pectin helm vou rain that won- -
dcrful stomachcomfort, whilethe Laxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the
powerof Pepsintodissolve thosetumps of
undigestedproteinfood which may hnger
in your stomach,tocausebelching,gastric
acidity nndnausea.This is how Decsin--
izing yourstomachhelps relieve it o f such
distress. At the sametime this medicine
wakesup lazy nervesandmusclesin your
bowelsto relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how much better you feel by taking the
laxativethat alsoputsPepsin to work on
thatstomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith SyrupPepsinatyour
druggisttodayI
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WM S. Hears
Reports On
Conference

Three Speak To
Group On Tho
Plainvlcw Meet

Reportsfrom th Plalnvlew con
ference were given by Mrs. J. O.
Haymes, Mrs. T. A. Pharr and Mrs.
H. H. Stephensbefore the First
Methodist Woman'sMissionary So-

ciety Monday at the church.
Circle two was In charge with

Mrs. J. I Hudson as leader and
musle was furnished by Mrs. O. D.
Cordilt.

Mrs. Hudson read a poem and
Mrs. Hayes Stripling gave the
scripture. The missionary topic was
given by Mrs. EX D. McDowell and
Mrs. Stripling had the meditation.

Sandwiches, Iced tea and mints
were served and others present
were I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs,
Pat Harrison, Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs. A. J. But
ler, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. R.
L. Prltchctt, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. J. V. Blrdweli.

Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Fred Mc--
Gowan, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
Dell Hatch, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. C. L. Roden, ' Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Mrs. Mao Sitchler,
Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte.Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey. Mrs. I.
Slusser.

HandmadeCandyFlotcers
Are Favors For Leisure
Club Members Monday

Individual handmade candy flow
ers were given as favors for Leis
ure club members when they met
In the Settleshotel Monday night
with Mrs. Clyde West as hostess,

Dinner was served and bridge
games followed. Mrs. W. N. Thurs
ton won high score and Mrs. Pol-

lard Runnelsblngoed.
Guests were Mrs. Clyde Angel,

Mrs. LeonardHilton and Mrs. Jane
Babb.

Others playing were Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
John Griffin, Mrs. Earl Wlnslett,
'Jessie Mae Couch, Byllye Traverse.
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Daily CalendarOf WeeksEvents
TUESDAY

BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
ALTAR SOCIETY will meetat 7:8 o'clock at the rectoryof St, Thom-

as Cathollo church.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7.30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W,

Hall
WEDNESDAY

FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS Will meet at 10 o'clock at
the church for a businessmeeting and luncheon.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at11 o'clock at the

church for covered-dis-h luncheon and Installation ofofficers.
PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at i o'clock at the high

school.
THURSDAY

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon
at theSettleshotel. Mrs. Max Pbilipsonof Dallas, state president,
Is to be thespeaker j,

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W.al for
election of officers,

SOUTH WARD will meetat 3 o'clock at the school.
GXA. will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

FRIDAY
SUSANAH WESLEY; CLASS wlU meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First

Methodist church to entertain husbandswtlh a kid party.
TRAINMEN LAPIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W O.W. HalL

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will meet at2 o'clockat the home ofDorothy

Wasson, 422 Dallas.
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl

Strom for an Indian program Mrs H. S. Faw and Mrs D. F Mc--

Connell will also be on the program.

Ruth ClassCelebrates11th Birthday
Anniversary With ClassBanquet Here

The eleventh birthday anniver
sary of the First BaptistRuth class
was celebrated Monday night at
the Settles hotel at the annual
class banquet.

Yellow and white snapdragons
decorated the tables and a birthday
coke with 11 candles centeredthe
table. At each place was a small
candle that each member lighted
as she madea wish for the class.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey was toast--

mistress and the Invocation was
given by Mrs. B. Reagan. "Onward
Christian Soldiers" was sung by
the class with Mrs. T. R. Adklns
playing the piano accompaniment

The history of the classwas told
by Mrs. H. B. Reagan and Installa-
tion of the following officers was
held. Mrs. Ruth Olsen, president:
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, class minis

Bridge And Forty Ttco
PartyGiven In Forsan

FORSAN. April 2 (SpD Mrs. W.
B. Dunn and Miss Mary Snell en
tertained the Faculty club with a
bridge and forty two party Satur-
day evening In the home economics
department.

High scores were won by Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr.. Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Floyd Crabtree and Marvin

A salad course was served and
others were Mr. and Mrs. Conger,
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try; Mrs. C W. Floyd, stewardship
chairman; Mrs. J C. Vclvln, social
chairman; Mrs R. E. Lee, mem
bership; Mrs. J. M. Mobley, secre
tary. Group captains, Mrs. T. R.
Adklns, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Otis Grafa.
Mrs. B. Reagan, teacher.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster gave the
benediction. Others present were'
Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. W. C.

Blankenshlp, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mrs. Tom
Cook. Mrs. Bill Everett, Mrs. W. M
Wood, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
George Melear, Mrs. John A. Cof
fee, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Lena
Greer.

Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck. Mrs.
Ora Johnson,Mrs. C. E. Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira L. Watklns, Mr. and Mrs.

C B. Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. Lew--

Is, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crabtree,
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Elizabeth
Caldwell of Sonora, Margaret Jack-
son, Luella Thomas, Aqullla West
and W. B. Dunn.

Out of town visitors In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Llge Harrison Sun-

day were her mother, Mrs. Emily
Miles of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs
Grady Miles, J. C Miles, Carol
Miles, Joyce Lee and Gloria Jane
Miles of Roscoe.
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DAY after day in this newspaperyou see pictures
have been taken only a short while before

in distant parts of the country,or the world.
Irrespective of distance,hurtling time and space,we

bring them to you while the personsor eventstheypor-
tray still are news.

You wonderhow?
As a member ofThe AssociatedPress,we enjoy th

fastestand most comprehensivedaily newspicture ser-

vice in the world.
That great news gathering organization operates
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs.
Harper, nbovp, la the

w. o.
former

BobbaEdwards, daughterof Mrsi
Ruth Edwards McDowell and
Will Knox Edwards of Dallas,
whose marriageoccurred March
2th In Midland. Tho bridegroom
Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Harper of Abilene nnd Is employ-
ed by American Air linos. The
couple are at homo at 30t W.
10th.

CirclesMeetAt
BaptistChurch
For Study

Circlesof the First Baptist Wom
an's Missionary Society met Mon
day at the church for Bible study.
Mrs. C E. Lancaster was leader
for the EvaSandersstudy and the
group voted to give $1 to the Hun
dred Thousand Club. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. Carl McDonald,
Mrs. Una Covert.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander was lead
er for the Christine Coffee and
Lucille Reagancircles that met to-

gether at the church. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs. E. T.
Sewell, Mrs. Ines Lewis, Mrs. C 8.
Holmes.

Tre Mary Willis circle had as
leader, Mrs. Theo Andrews and
others present were Mrs. F. G.
Sholte, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
S. O. Merrltt, Mrs. C. C. Coffee.

Mrs. W. W. Burt gave the devo-
tional for the May Belle Taylor

and Mrs. Leonard Coker was
leader. Others present were Mrs,
Aron Scott, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. C. Chaney and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker.
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Need For Fellowship
n World Is Topic

For Council
A missionary program on hc

need for fellowship' In the world
was given by the First Christian
Council at the church Monday
with Mrs. R, W. Ogden as leader.

Mrs. J. it. Creath gave (he devo-

tional on friendshipand the hymns
"What a Friend we Have in
Jesus" and "He Leadelh Me" were
sung.

Mrs. Roy Carter presided and
with Mrs. W. H. Summerlin sang
a duct, "The Lord is My Shepherd."
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck played the
piano accompaniment.

Mrs. W. B. Martin had the pray
er and Mrs. J. R. Creath the devo
tional on friendship.

Mrs. C A. Murdock had a paper
on "Need for a Friendlier World"
and Mrs. J. L. Mllner told about
Remaking of Me." Mrs. Martin

spoke on the refugee problem.
"Articles on Adventures In Fel
lowship" were read by Mrs. F. C
Robinson.

Mr. E. L. F. Rice and Mrs,
Creath served refreshments nnd
others present were Mrs. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. L D. Eddlns, Mrs.
Tom Rosson,Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
J. J. Green, Mrs. J. T. Winter, Mrs.
A. B. Wade, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
R. J. Michael

Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. George
W. Hall. Mrs. T. E. --Baker. Mrs.
J. M. Crisp, Mrs. Earl A. Read,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mrs .Cecil Nabors
GivesReportOn
Plainview Meet

rs. Whitaker was leader
for the Wesley Memorial Methodist
World Outlook program held at the
church Monday. Mrs. Cecil Nabors
reported to the group on the con
ference held last In Plain--
view.

John

week

On the program with Mrs. Whi
taker were Mrs. Herbert Drake.
Mrs. jack King, Mrs. J. C. Plttard,
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman. Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. J. L
Lowe, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

The next sessionis to be at the
church at 2:30 o'clock Monday.
Others present 'were Mrs. Vera
Bumgarner,Mrs. W. J, Wood, Mrs.
H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. C. Witt
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Earle Powell GivenA

Picnic On Birthday

VISITOR

Buffalo

the only picture network in world
by which it speedspictures wire to membersfrom
Canadato the Gulf and from Maine to

The picturesare delivered simultaneously in scores
of places in a matter of minutesafter they start their
way and thus becomeavailable to this news-
paper.

No other organization but The Press
maintainssuchaservice,andno newspaperwithout AP
pictures can hope to satisfy the interests of modern
readers.

AP pictures dally In

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Member of The Associated ,

NOSE

Mvk

8TANT0N, Aprtt 2 (SpD Mrs.
Earl entertainedwith a pic-

nic party Monday afternoon at the
city park, honoring her1daughter,
Earle, on her sixth birthday anni-
versary. '

Birthday cake and dtxle cups
were refreshments.Guests partici-
pated in several games and assist-
ed in opening gifts.

Those presentwere Nora Allene
Purser, Mary Sue Moffett, Marl-Jan- n

Forrest, Don Forrest,
Epley, Jo Jo Hall, Leslie Jean
Tom, Louvina McCoy, Sue Jano
Zimmerman, John Van Zsndt, and
Bobble Bryan.

HERE

by

honorce

R. L. Slaughter of Fort Worth
Was a visitor In Big Spring Tues
day. The grandsonof the late Co
C C. Slaughter, cattle baron of
West Texas In earlier days', Mr.
Slaughterformerly was a! frequent
visitor at the Slaughterranch and
in Big Spring, and has old friends
here.
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Mrs. Curl To
Show Collection Of
Relics For Club "ft

Mrs, Carl Strom will show her
collection of Indian relics and
speak on the life and customs of
the Osage Indian for the Senior
Hyperion club members Baturday
at 3 o'clock when the group meets
In her home. i

Mrs. H. S. Faw wilt talk on the
New Mexico Indian and Mrs. D. F.

will Introduce both
speakers and malto Introductory
remarks.

FEMALE
J?mi.n.flS.crptfafuL irregu-

vegetable Commmnd iimntu nur.
S?i,vH,.i?.rJl10" uch distress.Compound Is made
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bo smiling thru difficultOver 1.000,000 women have
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell Houso is now
even richer, mora dellclousi

1. Srw EnrichrJ BlaxL Yell The famous
Maxwell House blend hss actually been
Improved made richer, smoother,
even mtn delicious and dl

2. Imprortd Roaslmf Mfthodt And this
magnificentnew blend is nowroastedby

new method called RadiantRoast. A
method thatroastseach beanevenly
brings out morefully the txtm-rit-h flavor

of thesechoice coffees.No weak coffee
from under-rosstin- No bitter coffee
from parching. Always
always delicious!

OwrrUM. Omit TwAx Corp.. 1111
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QUEENIE, performing elephant,
entertains free of charge each
evening at Tldwell's Modern
Midway, popular carnival now lo-

cated on the Readshow grounds
West highway) for n week's

73rd Birthday Is
Observed By
M. H. O'Daniel

COAHOMA, April 2 (Spl) A
family reunion wns held Sunday
to observe the 73rd birthday anni
versary of M. H. O'Daniel In the
O'Daniel home. A chicken dinner
was provided bythe children of the
O'Daniels.

The table was centered with a
birthday cake that was pink and
white and Iced with the words
"Happy Birthday 73". Mr. O'Dan
iel was born March 31, 1867 in Fla
tonla, Fayette County and moved
to Coahoma in 1909. The couple
observed their Slst wedding annl
evrsary on February 17th of this
year.

Children of the couple attending
were Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Bass of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
O'Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
O'Daniel and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, all of Coahoma, Mrs. Edd
Brown of Big Spring.

Grandchildren present were Mr.
and Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Martin of Big Spring,
O. D. O'Daniel, Jr., Amy Lee Ech
ols, Jane Echols, Ray Echols,
Juanlta, Mildred and Roger Brown
of Big Spring and Marlln Brown
pi f?an Angelo.

utners were Mrs. Ralph La
Londe of Big Spring, Mrs. Mollle
Hendriz of San Antonio, Mrs. Lille
Miles, Mrs. A. V. Cocrehan, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Miles, all of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ter-
ry and Mrs. Mclvln Rutherford of
Kermlt, Tex.

SongServiceAnd
InstallationHeld
ForYoung People

COAHOMA, April 2 (Spl) Song
service and Installation of officers
was held Sunday at the Presby-
terian church at 6:30 o'clock for
the young people of the church.

Betty Lou Loveless was Installed
as president; Marie Warren, vice
president; Elsla Mae Echols,

Highway chairmen were Jane
Read, home missions; Amy Lee
Echols, foreign missions; Clifford
Lytle religious educationand pub-
lication; Alex Turner, stewardship;
Marie and J. W. Warren, spiritual
lire and evangelism; Earlene Reld
and Elsla Mae Echols, comrade
ship; Jo Dell Hale, Christian edu
cation andministerial relief. The
Rev. George Pagan had charge of
tne installation.

Planswere also made for a coun
cil meeting to be held Wednesday
evening, April 10th, at the church.
Completed plansfor the Presbytery
rally to be held In Portales.N. M..
next Saturdaywere also discussed.

DaughterOf Ed Rowley
lo Wed WednesdayIn
Dallas To R. C. Heinen

Miss Frances Rowley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rowley of
Dallas, will wed Richard Carl
Helnen on Wednesday In Dallas.
JUr. uowley is a former residentof
Big Spring and well known In busi-
ness circles here. He Is a partner
in the Robb and Rowley theater
concern.

Mrs. H. I. Mclnnls of Dallas Is to
be matron of honor, MargaretMor-
gan of Nashville, Tenn, Mary Lou
Bouchard, Mrs. Leah Wood of Abi-
lene and Ivy Helnen. sister of
Richard Helnen. will be brides- -
maids. Betty Lindsay of Chlcatro
wt am Km. me weaaing. a re-
hearsal dinner was held Tuesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Rowley
at their home, 6510 Turtle Creek
Boulevard.

Wake SleepyInsides
This PleasantWay

Stir those sleepy Intestines In a
way you won't mind repeating.
Next time constipation has you
headachy, bilious,, listless, take
some Syrup of Black-Draugh- t. Its
flavor Is pleasant and its action
gentle when simple directions arc
followed. Ifs principal ingredient
helps tone intestinal muscles. Fam-
ily bottle 60o; trial else 25c. Next
time, use Syrup of Black-Draugh- t.

(adv1.)

Candidate For
Federation
Office OnTour

Irs. WalkerTo
Speak At The
District Meets

PLAINVIEW, April 3. Spl. Mrs.
J. W. Walker, Plftlnvl.w. state
treasurer of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, and candidate
for the office of state president.
left Monday for a swing around
the district conventions, beginning
at Colorado City on April 1, where
the sixth district convened.

On April 3 and 4, Mrs. Walker
will attend the sessions ofthe
eighth district convention at Mid-
land, where she will be the guest
of Mrs. J. H. Goodman, who for
merly lived in Plalnvicw, and whose
sister, Mrs. Frank Bain, lives here
now.

Mrs. Walker's itinerary Includes
Shaliowater on April 6, where she
Will be the guest of the Lubbock
County Federation, and will take
part on the program for that oc
caslon.

On April 8 and 0, she will be in
Austin, where she will addressthe
fifth district convention, holding Its
regular spring session there.

From Austin Mrs. Walker goes
to Commerce on April 10 and 11,
for the third district convention,
and to Breckenridge on April 15
and 16, where the firs, district will
convene.

Continuing her trip through the
state, Mrs. Walker will on April
17, be in Dallas for a meeting of
the radio survey committee, with
a luncheon at the Baker hotel, Mrs.
Alex Adams, San Antonio, in
charge.

From San Antonio, Mrs. Walker's
engagements will take herto Beau
mont, where she will bo the guest
of the Woman s Club of that city,
and will be the house guest of her
cousin, Mrs. J. R, Edmonds.

On April 10, Mrs. Walker will car
ry her campaign to the Valley, go-
ing to Victoria, where she will be
the house-gue-st of Mrs. August
Muller, who has invited club women
from all that territory to a recCp
tion In the candidate'shonor.

She goes to uorpus Uhrlstl on
April 20, where shewill be the guest
of Mrs. Sid Wells, and tho mem
bers of the Scott Study club, a club
organized several years ago m
honor of the greatly beloved club-
woman, Mrs. G. R. Scott, affection-
ately known as "The Admiral of
the Valley."

In Gainesville, on April 23 and 24,
Mrs. Walker will attend the second
district convention, and will later
be the guest of Mrs. H. G. Tuck of
Sherman.

The fourth district meets at Gal-

veston on April 25 and26, and Mrs.
Walker is scheduled to attend that
meeting, going from Galveston to
Houston where she will be the
guest of her uncle, Dr. James A;
Hill, and-- where ehe"WUMhonored
with severalaffairs.

Her spring trip over the state
will conclude at Shamrock on April
29, 30 and May 1, where she will
come home to her own district, the
seventh, which will hold its meet
ing on those dates.

Study Book Reviewed
And ShowerGiven By
East4th Baptists

The first half of the study book,
"Helping Others to Become Chris
tians" was reviewed by Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham for the East-- 4th
Baptist Woman'sMissionary Union
as membersmet at the church
Monday with Mrs. L. L. Telford In
charge.

The devotional was said by Mrs
Raymond Lllley and the Bible
study book "Know Tour 'Bible Bet
ter" by Mrs. E. W. Townsend was
voted on and accepted by the
group for future study,

Following the review a pink and
blue shower for Mrs. Lllley was
held with Mrs. Telford and Mrs.
Reuben Hill as hostesses. Mrs. Al-

len Wiggins and Mrs. GarlandSan-
ders were in chargeof the games.
Mrs. Gene Buckner gave a reading
and pink angel food cake and
punch were served.

Others present were Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. G. W. Walker, Mrs.
W. E. Hughes, Mrs. Haskell Grant,
Mrs. W. D. Thompson, Mrs. L. A.
Coffee, Mrs. H. C. Burnett, Mrs.
T. F. Hill, Mrs. GarlandSanders;

Others who attendedthe shower
were Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. Seth
Wehunt, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
T. N. Culwell, Mrs. T. P. Musgrove.
Sending gifts were Mrs. E. L. "Pat--
ton, Mrs. Lex Jamesand Mrs. Ollle
Anderson.

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. XV. E. Cluck of

Whiting, Ind., and Mr, and Mrs.
M, F. Kinney of Fort Worth re-
turned home today after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Cluck. Mrs. Kin
ney andW. E. Cluck are sister and
brother of Chester Cluck.

Mrs. CharlesKoberg Is to return
today from Fort Worth where she
has beenvisiting her son and his
wife, Dr. ana Mrs. u. w. Koberg.

CIVIL CASE SET
One civil case was set for trial

on April 8 as the county court
docket was called by County Judge
Charles Sullivan here Tuesday
morning.

It was the uslt of Sam, Childress
versus John Butler on a transcript
from the justice court The case of
J, IL Taylor versus Leslie Walker,
suit on contract, was. dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

IntermediateGroup
Has BusinessAnd
Social'At Church

The Intermediate Departmentof
the First Methodist church met tn

the church; basementMonday night
for a business meeting and party,
In the absence of the president,
Myra ties' Blgony presided at the
business meetlntr. Martha Clem
Adklnft was elected as publicity su
pcrlntendent to replace Peggy
Juno Roger who has moved to
Chlckasha, Okla. The group made
plans for attending the district
rally this weekend in Sweetwater.
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meeting ad--
Journed the young;.people joined, ht
recreationdirectedby MarguerUta
Wood, Games were played and re-

freshments served to thirty-tw- o

young people.
Those present were Marjorle

Laswcll, Joella Louth, Maxlne
Moore, Billy Ross Hill, Bobby Bar
ron, Jim Bob Chancy, Pat Garrett,
Billy Hancock, Wesley Deats,John
Anna Terry, Betty Holt, Frances
Collins, Gene Anderson, Bertie
Mary Smith, BUlle Cain, Henryetta
McCarty, Martha Clem Atkins,
Myra Lee Blgony. Dorothy Ann
Slkes, JoyceJones,Cleta Fay Hill,
Marjorle Phillips, Barbara La'
well, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Ann Tal--
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To
Of Sun

AUSTIN, April' OT Tour
scientists pitched,camp today 80

miles southof Marathon In the Iso-

lated and Big; Bend
area of West Texas awaiting Sun
day
eclipse of the sun.

Lltorally science
to one of the nation's

bolt. Bob Boykln, Jean Johnson,
Frances Gilliam, Mrs. King Sides,
James Bides, Wood.
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Study.

AfcofdU :

"39.95

frontiers, the expedition wlH setup
an observing: station In the heart
ot the ISO-mi- wide eclipse belt to
study composite characteristicsot
the gaseous,atmospheresurround
Ing the sun.

The astronomerstransported to
their camp a delicate and specially
designed Infra-re- d recording ap
paratusto chart the Invisible radia
tions ot the sun on photographic
paper.

Knowledge ot the sun'souter at
mosphere which the scientistsare
attempting to prove. Is extremely
limited, said Dr. Otto Btruve, Mc
Donald director.

Headingthe eclipse expedition ts
Dr. C T. Elvey, assistantdirector

1 1

li
PAGK TOREK

of the of Teas seivatory. He.ts.aecownnMstsd sjr Ht
Fred T. Rogersof Chicago

Jerkes Observatory, aeV Me
Donald research assistants,Arcl,
0arncr and Walker Llnke,

Mr. Mrs. Clifton Greenlee
of Monahans spent Monday he
with Mrs. C. O. Murphey a.
daughter, Modena. Maudle Adkin
son accompanied tho truest to Mort
ahans a visit
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There'sA Difference
Representative Cliff Clcvenger. o member of the

Congress representingan Ohio district, said In the

course of an attack on the administration that he

had spent many yearsas a business man and could

still matte two and two equal four but he could not

add up tho printed propagandaof the Farm Security
Administration and get the same answer they get
He added:

"PresidentRoosevelt sayswe cannot eat our cake
and have it too. It seems that the Farm Security
Administration can take people off the relief rolls,
set them up as farmers and make them profitable
farmers, while at the same time the Farm Credit
Administration has had to take back 100,000 farms
becausethe owners could not pay their interest.This
doesnot make sense."

Apparently RepresentativeClevenger does not
know the difference between the FSA and FCA,

There Is the difference in the name of only one let--

tr, to besure,but a great difference In the functions
and practicesof the two. The FSA provides a loan
with which a farm family Is put on a farm bought
with the loan, and thereafter operates that farm
under direction of the County and Home Agents and
the Agents of the FSA, In order that the family liv
ing con be secured and that with reasonableeffort
something more will be produced. The families are
not taken "off relief rolls" but are farmers of some
experience who can be expected to become successful.

The FCA, on the other hand, made loans Indis
criminately and without the selection and supervision
exercised by the FSA. Naturally a lot of those loans
defaulted, just as did loans made by insuranceother
mortgage companies. The FSA does "make sense"
whether the Ohio Representativecan see it or not
It is one aid to the farmers that is based on sound
principles and It Is proving its worth every day. If
the other details of the farm program were as sensi-
ble as the FSA the farm programwould be the great-

est accomplishment of the administration.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD After my exposure to the quaint
idea that the launching of a new movie is an occa
sion of state and ceremony (I refer to last week's
DeMlllerdrama about the first day of "North West
Mounted Police") an antidote was prescribed.

I found mine on the set of a new little epic called
"Dead Man's Isle," where the shooting proceeded as
If it were a pleasure for all concerned Just as It
used to be In the days of screen silence, before Holly
wood became big business and the bankstook over.

The first startling item on the set was laughter.
The set itself, and the story, were grim enough.
Rochelle Hudson is a glamour bird in an electrified
cage, or stockade, maintained by mild little Peter
Lorre on an obscurePacific island where he exploits
paroled convicts to work his diamond mine. The set
was tho rear of Peter'shouse, and part of the elec-

trified wire fence. Robert Wilcox, the hero, was talk-

ing through the fence, first to the friendly cook
(George E. Stone) and then to Rochelle. Wilcox was
dirtier, with smudge and glycerin perspiration,than
he used to be as a mucker on Boulder Dam and
that, he said, was diity.

But that part of it was all play-actin- quiokly
done and canned. Between takes (about an average
of two minutesapart) everybody found something to
laugh about and that Included the director, a chap
named Charles Barton, who come up the hard way
from propping (1923) through assistant direction to
direction (1934).

Barton is unique. Although he stands only five
feet two Inches, he still does his own sounding off
for "Quiet," a task which many taller men leave to
their assistants and this is not to say Barton has
no assistantWhen a dliector persistently docs his
own "Quiet" call he is defying convention and cere-

mony. DeMllle occasionally does, but generally this
great work is left to subordinates, while the master
concentrateson Art

Barton's other favorite expression Is "Cut print
HI" When Wilcox mentioned they had finished 20

scenesbefore lunch, I was Incredulous but the scilpt
clerk and Barton verified the phenomenon.

"Not important scenes," said Baiton. "Just con
nectingshots. No reason to spend time on them.

Well, It doesn't prove anything. There's no moral
to point It doesn't mean "Dead Man's IU" Is going
to be a better picture than "North West Mounted
Police." The chances are it won't be nearly as good
a picture after all, DeMllle spends a lot of money
on hl movies, and "Dead Man's Isle" has a
Shooting schedule, and DeMllle in that time will be
Just getting up steamfor the long pull ahead.

But I was looking for an antidote to pomp, and
"Dead Man's Isle" provided It There are no legends
and tradition around the name of Charlie Barton.
He never hasmade a "big" picture yet, Although he
baa assistedon a lot of 'big ones. He made those
"Five Little Peppers," however, and who knowsT

Maybe "Dead Man' Isle" U going to be a knock-ou-t,

tee.

Those two horsea that collided head on In

Park, New York, must have been watching
aiUesngsllii perform. JamestownPost

ali t said and done, perhaps tha biggest
We s HeUnlBg U not the getting of certain

ttt tfce fun tf tuning them out. Wash--
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter 25

THE TOLANDS DEPART
Nice of you to have dinner with

me, Allen said.
"With you!" flashed Toml.
"Feeling neglected?" he asked,

and settled at her feet. "Toml, you
aren't Jealous, are you?"

Tomls chin went up. "A person
is only Jealous of something she
possesses. I possessneither Great--
aunt Hannah, nor you.

"That's what you think,"
chuckled "Now If I were
Pierre"

Toml's head turned sharply. "I
think that's Pierre coming now.
I'll have to run over and mega-
phone a list of tomorrow'sorders."

"Damn Pierre!" said Allen Bar-te- ll

heartily. "Can't he stand to
have you In quarantine without
being in on it himself?"

"Someone," returned Toml, loft-
ily, "who Isn't quarantined,has to
fill orders."

"Oh-oh,- " laughed Allen. "So
that's way of it. Will 1 make
that frog stay In his pen. Oh, by
tho way, Toml, do you mind if I
ask some of the men to bunk with
me? I can sleep five of them and
it's darnedlonesome over here."

Toml sighed with relief. She
could take the double bed out of
her living room and remove the
screenfrom her lowly divan.

4Thank you, Allen. You may, If
you'll promise to come to the farm
for your meals."

"Lunch and dinner," he conced
ed. "I'll have breakfast with the
boys. Breakfast cookery is pi ac
tually fool-proo- f, he explained
and returned to his guests.

Toml found Pierre wandering
along the road beyond the gates
when she reached the house. She
held a most unsatisfactoryconver
sationwith him. They had to shout
and the things they would have
said couldnt be shouted.

For six days Toml and the fami-
ly fought over the food. That is,
loml and Great-aun- t Hannah
fought. The rest of the family de-
voured everything she placed be-
fore them. Great bowls of leafy
salads disappeared. Omelets andcusp toast melted.

"Never In all my born days,1
declaimed Great-aun- t Hannah,
nave i gone without meat, pota

toes and hot biscuits for lunch."
But there were no cold knuckles

and hot biscuits forthcoming. In
fact, potatoes were few and far be-
tween. They were accessories,not
mainstays.

And In the evening there nur
delectable stews, savory with herbs,
fresh vegetables, barley cooked
and served with a dash of butter,
more salads, and light dessertsof
custard or fruit comnotes.

And with every pound the portly
lost, me emaciated ones

gained a pound. Sunburned skins
turned to tan. No longer did the
ramily remain In a state of som
nolence for an hour after each
meal.

Parllla had decided to can fruitShe had ordered, It seemed to
lomi, ions of peaches and aprl- -

Amanda had ordered mftn .

terlaL S.he needed someone to do
me Dasting,

On down the line It went Tnn.i.
services demanded at all times:
and everywhere that Toml went.
Allen was sura to m. Rh i....i
him. She detestedhim for never
referring to that day they-- had
spent alone. She could have mur--

self the day he bandaged her
hand, then kissed It and then
went to the telephone to hold a
long conservation with Lily.

Only those few shouted mo-
ments with Pierre were sane in
this mad world. She learned to
wait for them. They were release.
All the trials of the day were
shouted through the glossy green
leaves of a hedge of roses, with
Allen looking on from a nearby
window to see that the hedge re
mained between them.

Stiff With Fear
And each time she carried back

to the house the memory ol
Pierre'sserious blue eyes, tho wor
ried tone of his voice when he
spoke of her troubles, the assur
ance of knowing he alone would
save the farm fiom Bartell

Slowly the time of quarantine
passed. Harold Improved to the
point of throwing his milk at the
nurse three times a day. One day
his face was exceedingly red, and
not from the measles. The nurse's
hand was also red. No more milk
was thrown.

Each morning the family arose
later and later. The men came In
about nine to take up their work.
Great-aun- t Hannah, greatly re
freshed and affable, yawned down
the stairs at ten, complaining
gently, "How this sea air docs
make one sleep."

The lights of Allen Bartell's
house burned brightly; first until
two, then thiec. One morning
Toml, awakened by May who was
lipping down for milk for Har-

old, found them still burning at
four.

It was the next night that Great-au-nt

Hannah disappeared.
A heavy fog had rolled In. Toml,

taking extra blanketsto her guests,
found Hannah's bed unoccupied.
Great-au- Hannah was not in the
house. A hurried survey of the
grounds showed she was not there.

Stiff with fear that the old wo-

man might have gone for an eve
ning stroll and fallen In the bay
Torn! rushed to Allen for help.

Voices, a medley of them, seeped
through a window with a blue
wave of tobacco smoke They
spoke a strange language.

"Spit In the ocean," roared the
Major.

Red dog or nothing," piped
Austin.

"Seven - toed Pete," shrieked
Carrlngton.

"Stud It Is, with tuc one-eye- d

Jackswild."
Could that be the voice of Great- -

aunt flannah?
Toml crept close to the win

dow. There, Allen Bartell's voice:
"Here's your five and I'll raise you
five."

"Five, you weak-knee- d puppy,"
giggled Great-aun- t Hannah'svoice.
"I'll see you and raise you ten."

Toml risked one eye. Great-aun- t
Hannah, who would allow no man
to smoke in the house, sat
wreathed with the blue vapor ris-
ing from cigars, pipes and cig
arettes. Her pompadour had
slipped to one side. She'd taken off
her heavy brooch and turned her
collar back.

Great-aun-t Hannah hada stack
of chips like a medieval fortress
before her. Great-au-nt Hannah
was playing poker,

Toml crept back to bed.
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From tha safetyof the divan she
addressed Timothy Toland'a po-
rtrait "If Allen Bartell can do this

I to Great-au-nt Hannah,no wonder
dered him 'With the vsrv frulll ha could mak van dnw in Ihul
urns who wmen sno naa cut ner utterly cockeyed wl."
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Bartell.

It was the next day she discov-
ered Great-aun- t Hannah on the
beach.

Torn! had served breakfast. The
family had been there that is, the
lemininc members. Looking out of
the window, Toml had identified
the male members. The Major,
who had struck up an astounding
friendship with Old Abe, was
white-washin- g the hen-hous-

Carrlngton, on hands and knees,
was weeding a new crop of carrots
Other Tolands were here and
there Only Bartell and Great-au-

Hannahweie missing.
Aunt Hannah had slept at home

Her bed had been used, but she
hadn't donned her stays, now or
old, or any of the few clothes she
had carried Into quarantine.

'So Nerve-Wrack- ed

Fearfully Toml began a search
of Bartell's property, The house
was in peifcct order. No signs of
life on the deck or in the barbecue
grove.

Toml leturncd to her own place,
then, ligid with appichenslon
Eought the cove where she had
spent those unhappy hours the
day of the will contest

Toml stood on the cliff and
looked down. Allen was paddling
a few yards out, but on the sand
lay Great-aun- t Hannah In a moat
becoming sun-sui- t. Great-aun- t
Hannah's face was covered with a
sun-ha-t. Her arms, still beauti
fully shaped, were turning a deli-
cate pink. Toml looked across the
expanse of dark blue polka-dotte-d

satin and gasped. Great-au- Han
nah had legs!

llio next day the quarantine
was lined. Toml would never for
got that day. It hurt her to see the
reluctance with which the family
packed, the pathos of their words.
They were going back home; back
to tripe and mutton, and gray and
Drown clothes. However, their
faces would brighten. Some dav
when she had won the farm and

lifted, they could return for a visit.
Hannah Toland alone remained

silent. Not until Bartell's car had
(Continued on Pago 6)

Schedules
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Eastbound
No. 2 ...... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a m
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 a m

Til' Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a m

Arrive
3:03 a m.
6:2a m.
9:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:0C , m.
4:00 a m
9:35 a m.
2:60 p. m.
7:39 p. m.

9:43 a. m.
7:43 p. m.
7:43 p. m.

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Southbound

3:10
6:34
0:45
S:30

4:00
9:43
2:60
7:45

1:40
7:60

2:33 m. 7:16 m.
9J0 m. 10JO
a:8B p, m. SdB
0:34) p, aa. 11:00 p.

Hans gaaabousH

10:43

12:15

10:00

8:00 p. m. 0:M m.
, rr

Depart
a m
a m.
a m.
p. m.
p. m.

a m
a m
a m.
p. m.
p. m.

a m.
p. m.
p. m.

a a
a, a m.

p. m.
m.

p,

Ti47 p. as. I:K f. aa.1

--Jmck Stinnett

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Note to several million fly-fll-

perat Talbot Denmead of tha,bureau offisheriessays
that by May, In nearly all states,what should be ono
of the best of recent trout Masons will ba under
way. But watch the openingdates'.Every trout atato
haaone, except Maine, wheretha law reads:Tho sea-

son's open"when the Ice goes out"
Babo-Balte- r: William O. Douglas In undoubtedly

the only man ever to move from right-fiel- d bleachers
of YankeeStadium to tha bench ot the United States
Supreme Court When the associate Justice was prac
ticing law In New York and living In Westchester,
ho used to slip over to the stadiumat every oppor
tunity and park In the bleachers, where he, with a
hundred others,dally kept up a running barrage of
rifle-w- it reparteewith Babe Ruth.

"How wo would shout," says the associateJustice,
"when tho Babe would shako his fist at us or raise
his' cap and grin."

Batorlcal tem: Presidential Candidate Paul Mc-N-

Is tho d man In the capital never
putson a suit that hasn't been freshly pressed!--

Man of title: Personsvisiting the senatehalls or
cloakrooms often aro startled when some one halls
merrily: "How do you do, Mr. President" "Hello,
Mr. President" They whirl aroundto find themselves
starting at John Nance Garner.The hallers aro not.
of course, optimistic friends being premature about
the presidential prospects. They
merely aro paying him his due as president ot the
senate.

Fashion note: Maybe I'm behind the times. It
wasn't In Hollywood and it wasn't In New York but
In a Washingtonhotel lobby that I noticed two hand-
somely dressedyoung women In widow's weeds,black
veils covering their faces, and on their long shapely
fingernails, black nail polish.

Polttcis: My admiration for James J. Sweeney
continuesto mount Mr. Sweeney, you remember, Is
the man In the attorney general's office who upset
the District of Columbia's taxation system because
he was walling to do Kgal battlo for two yearsand
spend a thousand dollars or so getting back 88 cents
the District had illegally assessedhim.

It wasn't Mr. Sweeney's first fight, either. Fifteen
years ago, In hometown Boston, Mr. Sweeney figured
he'd get Into politics. With only $13 In his pocket, he
set out to smash the Democratic machine and get
himself elected apportionment commissioner. Mr.
Sweeney gave the machine the scare of their lives.
He only missed by 300 votes. "Maybe," he says ly,

"I should havespentall of my $13."
International trade: Henry A. Wallace's Depart

ment of Agriculture is taking a poke at Japan.They
are cutting off its $3,000,000-a-yea- r Easter lily bulb
business. After several years of experimenting at
Beltsville, Mr., the bureauof plant Industryhas final-
ly developed domestic bulbs of better quality for
forcing in greenhouses than any imported bulbs. That
means that the backyard lily bulb farmers of Louis-
iana, the South Atlantic statesand Washingtonand
Oregon are now going to get that three million a
year that has beengoing to Japan.

Speakingof Japan,I. pointed out to a son of Nip-
pon the other day that the JapaneseImperial army
maintains offices in New York and asked him If
that were for enlistments.

"No," he said, beaming disarmlngly. "That's for
buying and spying."

Georgo Tucker

Man About Manhattan
RENO, Ncv. This is Just like any other solid.

comfortable western or mldwestern town with the
exception that Its night life is a sort of trading post
Coney Island In chaps.

Being a newcomer, I find it a little incongruous.
and at the same time to see a squaw
with a papoose strappedon her back standing next
to a man who is her antitheses In evcrvthlne he
thinks and does, placing $50 and $500 bc'ts on a little
bouncing boil with no more ado than if he were
laying down complimentary books of paper matches.

You get off the train, and the first thing you see
Is a long line of Well-li- t gambling casinos where a
man has his choice of everythingfrom roulette, keno
and chuck-a-tuc-k to faro, craps, black jack and prob
ably two dozenother games of chance, Including slot
machines. And with this, he has his choiceof playing
for a penny, a nickel, a dime, a quarter, a half, or a
dollar. There is no limit in Reno beyond a man's
judgment and the Nevadasky.

I heard a man ask about the limit in the Bank
Club, and the croupier said, "There Is no limit. If
you want to place a bet of a thousand, the house wdl
be glad to cover." He didn't place this bet while I
was there, but If he had, and if he had won, the
house would have paid him $36,000.

After seeing a thing like this. It seemssort of In
congruous to walk into a drugstore where people
are gambling right and left, and all sorts of liquor
is on display, and be told that you can't buy clga-ret-s

there because it is against the law.
But If these things surprise, it is because most

visitors here are caught unaware by the sheer
of things. In Reno, it is legitimate enter

prise. In New York and elsewhere, you go behind
locked doors.

BecauseI had read so avidly of this nlace and
tho stipulations of the will werebecausemy Imagination has a trick of magnifying

Northbound

fascinating,

tilings all out of their proportions, I think I was a
little disappointed in the gambling clubs at first
Most people think' of Reno In terms or Monte Carlo,
or rather In terms of E. Philip Oppenheim's novels,
meaningtall young men In brocaded bluewaistcoats
gambling dangerously while mysterious but beautiful
young women move serenely from table to table,
wheedling statesecretsfrom visiting Balkan princes.

Instead,you find that most clubs here look sus
piciously like reconditioned Five & Dime stores and
jammed with hundredsof Mr. Average Citizen, and
also with Palute bucks andWashoe squaws. You see
house servants and Hollywood actressesgambling
at the same table, and this Is as it should be. Free-
dom ot the gaming tables in Reno means .freedom
for all.

The town's conservative element, and It Is In ma
jority, Is not too enthusiasticabout the emphasis the
rest of America has placed on tha. dice and quick
divorces. They like to think Reno Is like anjnother
American city of its size, and that gambling Is fun-
damentally an Industry, like automobiles In Detroit
and politics In Washington. The revenue therefrom
provides lots of Jobsand takesup plenty of slack.

One of the things that fascinatesyou here Is that
everyone gets paid oft every day and always In big
roundsilver dollars. Thereappearsto be some smart
reckoningbehind this practice. If a man U handed
a lot ot papermoney, ha naturally puU it into his
pocket Conversely, ailver makes a very pleasantJin
gle when .you have it in your hands,and there are
always tha Ureal slot machines to attract you.

Tha University of Cincinnati has a gadget that
measuresaa UtUe as th of an inch. Hona
they don't go and installk on baconsheers.-M-an
chesterUbIob.
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KBST LOG
Tuesday Kvcnlng

American College of Sur-

geons Convention.
Gene Austin, Songs.
North Star Gleaner.
Fuleon Lewis, Jr.
French GHQ Victor Lusln- -

chl.
Musical Interlude.
Permian Oil Basin Assn.
Musical Interlude.
PermianOil Basin Assn.
Songs and Sonnets.
News.
Mozart Concerto Series.
Alvino Rey Orchestra
McMurry College Program.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
Montreal Symphonic Orch.
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning
Texas Drifters.
W. Lee O'Daniel Inc.
Texaco Star Rcpoitcr.
Morning Devrtions.
News.
Tonic Tunes.
Hiio Hawaiians.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Gall Northe.
Spanish Rhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Music.
Organ Melodies.
News.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mc-Kc- c.

"11:30 Incorporated."
Wednesday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Family Doctor.
News.
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin, Singing Cow-

boy.
Our Gal Sunday.
Marriage License Romances
Texas School of the Air.
Henry Cincone Orchestra.
Good Health and Training.
News: Markets.
To Be Announced.
Baylor University.
W. P. A. Program.
Crime and Death.
The JohnsonFamily.
Fire Prevention Piogram.
Wednesday Evening

Harold Turner, Piano.
Chamber of Commerce.
Southern Gentlemen.
American Family Robinson
Your Melody Sweetheart.
Sports Spotlight.
SergeantTroy Glfford.
Biook Haven.
Especially For You.
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and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPracticeIn All
Courts
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7:15 News.
7:30 "Where Are You From"."
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 True To Life. j.M
8:30 Music By Faith.
9:00 Frank Gagen Orchestra.
9.30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10 15 Goodnight,

The Effects Of Liquor
Cunnot Be Repealed

f

V

The ancient taleof the heioism
of the Dutch boy who stopped UJS,
the chink in the dike with his hand
to keep the ocean from devastating
his country has its analogy, in this
day. For the liquor flow will d?
vastatethis country if many hands
do not fill the chinks they see In

the wall of opinion which holds
back the liquor tide.

Recalling ancient things brings
to mind also the few words fiom
an old ecrapbook recently quoted
in tho Adult Bible Class;

."Ycsteiday is gone forever.
never comes. Today is In

my hands." To this the current edi-

tor adds: "If I shirk today's task,
I shall be adding to my wasted yes-

terdays. If I postpone today's du-
ties, I shall be increasing tomor-
row's burdens. If I accomplish
what today sets before me, I shall
be doing my best to atone for yes-
terday's failures, and to piepare
for tomorrow's successes. There-
fore, I will endeavor so to use my
time and opportunities that today
shall leave me a little wiser and
abler than it found mc."

"Time and tide wait for-n- man,'
and what this generation falls tcr.do in restraint of the liquor traffic
the following generation must
struggle against or succumb to
"If I postpone today's duties, I
sTiall be increasingtomqitTfw's bur-
dens." (Submitted by and pub-
lished at the lequest of the local
WCTU.)
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RuckerBids

ForA Regular
JobWith NY

RookieOutfielder Is
Hitting .373 n
Spring Games

J8y Tito Associated Press
.: JACKSONVILLE, Flov-Alth- ough

Its a well known fact thatthe rook-
ies who look o good In the spring
often look equally In mid-seaso-n, It
appearsthat young JohnnyRucker
Is going to be hard to oust from the
centerfield spot with the New York
Giants. Rucker, who Is hitting .373
for the last seven exhibitions, stolo
tho fielding spotlight In yesterday's
exhibition with the Cleveland In-
dians with a dazzling catch of one
of Ken Keltncr's swats.

KENNEDY, KOLLOWAY FIT
INTO DYKES' PLANS

EL PASO, Texas. Chicago White
Blx are giving two rookie lnflelders,
Third Baseman Bob Kennedy and
Second Baseman Don Kolloway a
thoroughtest In their cross-count-

exhibition scries with the Cubs.
Both may bo In tho starting lineup
If Eric McNalr's arm falls to Im-
prove and Jackie Hayes' eye falls
to respond to treatment

DAIILGREN IS LEADING
YANK HOMER HITTER

DALLAS, Texas. Here's
anotherwarning to tho New York
Yankees'American league rivals:
Babo Dahlgrcn, the "light hit-
ting" first baseman, now Is lead-
ing tho Yonks In "home-ru-n clout-
ing with four three In the lost
seven games and Joe DlAIaggio
hasn't hit a slnglo In four days.
They're all extra-bas-e blows.

CHUCK KLEIN HITTING
HARD FOR NHLS

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Old Chuck
Klein still Is & dangerous batter,
one with whom no pitcher can af-
ford to take a chance, and he's
proved it severaltimes since he re-
joined the Phillies. Chuck's roost
recent effort was a triple, with
three aboard, which won the intra-cam-p

championship for his team
yesterday.

JOE KRAKAUSKAS BEING
SELF FOR A CHANCE

LAKELAND,FIa. Joe Kraus--
kauskas, big blond Washington
southpaw, is being Joe Krauskaua--
kas for a chance, and his prospects
look good for an A-- l season on the
mound. For almost five years he
was tried to imitate such as Lefty
Gomez, Carl Hubbell and Mose
Grove without success. This year
Coach Benny Bengough persuaded
Llm to stop experimenting.

FOXX SEEKS REMEDY
FOR SINU8 ATTACKS

COLUMBIA, 8. C Jimmy Foxx,
the Boston Red Sox clouting first
Backer, is quitting cigars, cigarettes
and "eatln'," In the hope it might

. allay his chronic sinus attacks. He
doesn't mind missing his daily
dozen smokes but complains Its
tough on the field without his
chaw.

1IANEY FAR FROM TLEASED
WITH HIS I'ITCHER8

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Despite
the St. Louis Browns fine st

record, Manager Fred Haney
Is far from pleased with the work
of his pitchers. Bob Harris is the
only burler who has traveled the
distance in 14 games againstminor
league opposition.

WITHOUT DETECTIVES
MEXICO CITY, April 2. UP)

Mexico City was temporarily with
out a detective force today.

Chief of Police Manuel Nunez
ordered the 370 members ofhis de-

tective division to submit their re-

signations yesterday, pending an
Inquiry to determine whether any
have underworld connections.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON Wild Bill Mc-

Dowell, 181, Dallas, Tex., outpoint
ed Phil Furr, 148, Washington (10)
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QUEEN OF WOMEN CAGERS Lucille Moore, 17, Wayside, Tex-
as,high school senior, was crowned queen of tho 1M0 women's Na-

tional AAU basketballtournamentnt SaintJoseph,Mo. She Is one
of the 11 girls who attend Wayside high, 10 of whom are members
of tho cage team. Wayside bowed out In the quarterfinals.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Another Cold Wave Due To Hit
WestTexasIn A

Just a couple more days andwe can drag out our and
klndlo the fires again.

Don't let this balmy weatherfool you. It's just Indian summeror
something.

In about 48 hours or so, the elements will vent their fury on this
West Texas sectorwith gusto. In fact, you ain't seen nuthin'-- yet.

How do we know?
That'ssimple. The major league teamsthat have been training on

the westcoast areswinging throughTexasat that time andthey usual-
ly bring the weatherwith them. ,

Always on April 4 well, anyway, fjr the past two years the
weather has been too dlsagrccablo in this sector for the skippers to
hazard sending their expensive performers Into action.

On April 4 both in 1938 and 1B39 the Chicago White Sox and the
Pittsburgh Pirateswere scheduled to play In Sweetwater. Two years
ago It snowed the morning of the game. Last April a terrlflo sand-
storm ushered in a short but frigid attack.

Sweetwaterpromoters finally gave up in disgust and the Chisox
and the Bucs were booked in Lubbock on that jinx date this season.

Frisch Has Made Hustling Ball

Club Out Of Pittsburgh Bucs
Proided, of course, the teams

do tangle up In Lubbock, local
fans who motor up for the game
are in for a more Interestingaf-

ternoon than Has supplied the
enthusiastswho paid to sec the
big leugeurs put on their ulerd
bout in Abilene last spring, that
16-1-3 thing the White Sox won.

The Pirates are playing under
Frankie Frisch, formerly the pilot
of the Immortal Saint Louis Gas
House Gang that made baseball
history several years back. Frisch
will not toleratesluggish players as
did Pie Traynor last year.

Too, Frisch has acquired much
new playing material, so much so
that the Buccos are being counted
on to battle It out with the Cincin
nati Reds and the Caidlnals for
the league lead.

The Will to Sox, of course, are
very popular In Lubbock. They're
the parent club of the Lubbock
WT-N- league team. Their ma-
chinery has accomplished mir
acles In a city a complete
stranger to professional baseball
two j ears ago.

Players famllllar to Texans who
will be seen In action for the

Leaguers are Oival
Grove, hurler formerly with Okla

By TOM SILER
CmCAGO, April 2 UP) No few

er than 100 boys from the bushes
have a chance to begin the climb
toward professional baseball sue--

s through the rehabilitation
programof the Chicago White Sox.

Farm Boss BUly Webb has col
lected this horde of young ball
players from near and far for a
shot at thepro game, most of them
from the sandlots of the middle
west

Webb will his young
hopefuls at Jonesboro, Arlc, be
tween April 4 and 11 and begin
drills. The best 70 players of the
lot will be given jobs wtih Whlto
Box-own- clubs or with clubs
working with the American
leaguers.

The White Box own Lubbock of
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
league,, Jonesboro of the North-
eastArkansas league and Water
loo, la., of the Three-Ey-e league
Working agreements have been
arranged with Wisconsin Rapids
of the Dlscdnsin State league, St
Paul of the American Association,
and one la pending with St. Joseph
of the Michigan Slate league.

fl Webb and White Sox scouts beat
lithe busbtsall overthe country last
seasonand more than 440 kM re--

Jlceived a "look" by one or another

HART

overcoats

American

assemble

CoupleOf Days

homa City, Vallie Eaves, who led
Texas league hurlers In 1939 as a
member of the ShreveportSports,
Harry Boylcs, another slabsman
who worked two seasonsago In the
East Texas league, John Knott, a
pitcher who spends his winters in
Brownwood, Teddy Lyons, one of
the e pitching greats who
once wore a Baylor university uni
form, Tom Turner, a catcher last
year with Houston, Don Kollaway,
an infleldcr with Oklahoma City in
1939 and a product of the Fort
Worth team, Frank Metha.

Regularsfor the PaleHose will
probably be Mike Tresh,catcher,
Joe Kuhel, first base, Mlnter
Ilujes, second, Luke Appling,
short, Eric McNalr, third, and
Mike Kreetich, Taft Wright and
Julius Suiters, outfielders.

Frisch, too, can start a Texan In
Johnny Rlzzo, a native Houstonlan.

He can be expected to use Ray
Berres oi Virgil Davis behind the
plate, Elburt Fletcher at first, BUI
uruuaKcr at second, Arkle Vauchn
at short, Lee Handley at third and
the Waner brothers, Lloyd and
Paul, or Maurice Von Robaya and
Bob Elliott along with Rlzzo In the
gardens.

Debs Garms, another
is available for Pirate outfield
duty, too.

of the club officials. The 100 being
sent to Jonesboro are what re-
mains of that group. Webb also re-
ceived 400 applicationsfor tryouts
from kids during the winter but all
of these were rejected because the
club Is opposedto signingany pros-

i ... . .. . . ...pci--i wiuioui scouting mm. All of
these 100 players have signed con
tracts.

COLUMBIA WATER
CARNIVAL OPENS

NEW YORK, April 2 Wl-- The

numberone attraction at Columbia
university's sixth annual water
carnival tonight Is Al Patnlk. the
uiona oiver from Ohio State uni
versity who couldn't win a letter In
four sportsat high school.

Patnlk, rated one of the srreatest
springboard'performers In history,
u nm me greatestof all, Is slated
to oppose his teammate. Earl
Clark, and Columbia's Jack Keat
ing in ins low-boa- diving exhibi
tion, uiner stars on the sniram
include Jack Medlca, Olymplo 400-met-er

champion, PeterFick, holder
or ins accepted world record for
100 meter; former backstroke
champion Qcorge Xojac, and oth--
era..

ChicagoWhite Sox To Drill 100

SandlottersFor FarmClubs
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Vet Ump Says
Hostile Fans
All In Game

Harry Johnsonof SA
To Keep Active
DespiteAge

By nEVERLY R, YOUNG
MEMPHIS,. Tenn., April 2 Ut

ile's had his share of mobblngs
and his grayish-thatche-d head Is
pretty bottle-scarre- d, but Harry S.

(Steamboat)Johnsongoes on urn
plring, "calling 'em like I boo cm'
and says "I'm still ahead of the
ball."

Green fedora perched juantlly on
his head, the "Steamer," as he Is
known around theSouthern asso-
ciation where he hasbeen wearing
tho blue for 20 years, settled back
In an easy chair and bellowed In
familiar tones that umpiring "Is
about tho toughest racket going,
but I like it and wouldn't know
what to do without It "

Johnson, ncaring 55, Is ready to
start his 30th season of umpiring
In organized baseball. Ha served
one hitch in the National league.
During the more than a quarter
century ho baa been making dec!
sions, the Steamer figures 4,000
pop bottles have been tossed In his
generaldirection.

Some29 of the bottles havefound
their mark Steamboat's graying
brow, leaving It with more furrows
and ridges than a freshly-plowe-d

corn field. One of the silts requir-
ed 17 stitches.

Leather-lunge- d yahoos who Im-
pugn the Steamer's eyesight are
likely to get a certificate the
motorized document signed by an
optometrist crammed right down
their throats. The certificate he
gets one every year attests to
Johnson's "perfect vision." He'll
flash It on a fan or truculent base-
ball player at the slightest provo-
cation.

Johnsonhas been mobbed several
times for ejecting players but he
says sometimes "you gotta do It"

The veteran arbiter has called
more than 8,000 games. Tho Steam
er got his nicknamefrom his voice,
a booming tone that would out--
carry the forhorn of a Mississippi
river steamboat.

"There's less umplre-baltln- g to
day than there used to be," he said.
"However, that rough stuff doesn't
worry me any. Usually the player
jusi warns to do a bit of grand
standing or he's trying to cover
up tils own blunder. That klnda
guy doesn't fight like this (the
Steamerballed his fist): he flehts
Willi his mouth."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK. April 2. OP Horse

men here say doctors have ordered
Col. E. R. Bradley not to start
Bimelech in the Kentucky Derby
Decause tno colonel Is too HI to
stand the excitement. . . Lou Am-
bers can get $30,000 for laying his
ugntweight crown on tho line
against George Latka In Los An
geles. (Movie starGeorgeRaft, who
owns a slice of. Latka, will under
write tno guarantee.)

Hot seats.
Major leaguerson the spot this

jear: Ken Keltner (he asked
Insurance) . . . Er-

nie Lomburdl (parked overtime
In the world's series) . . . Benny
M'Coy (got a $45,000 bonus) . . .
Dora DiMagglo (he's Joe's Utile
brother) . . . Watch their pro-
gress the first time uround tho
circuit.

Jimmy Carroll's St. Louis book
quotes the Cardinals at 1 to pace
tha National and tho the Yanks

2 in the American . . . Also Car
roll has slashedthe price on currier
pigeon In the deiby winter book
from 30--1 to 15--

The Johnstonplan.
JimmyJohnstonIs urging Mike

Jacobs to retire Joo Louis until
September . . . Then have the
Max Baer-Ton-y Calento winner
Meet the winner of an Arturo
Godoy-Bo- b I'ustor for a"shot at
the champion In September . . .
They might do worse, at that.
Today's guest star.

Edward Burns, Chicago Tribune:
"Dizzy Dean attracts less and less
attention with each passing day.

. The poor fellow is even turning
handsprings In a desperateattempt
to gain notice.

Election result.
The liberals won over the con-

servatives In Frederick, Oklu.,
the other day when the town
voted 2--1 to permit bowling alleys
to operate. . However, Frederick
still is a safe place U live, for
It didn't go the whole hog and
reopen the pool rooms.

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECLINE

TULSA, Okla., April 2 IO
Dally crude oil production In the
United States declined 29,771 to

barVela for the week ended
March 30, the OH and Gas Journal
said today.

Illinois production continued
downward, dropping 21,801 to 424,--

20. Oklahoma was off 11,750 to
413,129; Eastern fields, 1,760 to 107
400, and California, 11,400 to 6V
KXJ

While East Texas production
dropped 100 to JW.800, all Texas
increased 18,46 to 110,781, Louis
iana was up 237 to 381.75: Kan
as. 3M to 10,400; UfeUfW, 413

to HMi. Md the Rocky Mountain
, W CW F,M

SHREVEPORTTEXAS LEAGUERS BOAST THE
BEST "LINIMENT" CIRCUIT RECORD
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JIANGS BEST FRIEND IN TEXAS A good horse, not a dog, Is man's
. v , wvsmiim vt unindi Bfv-i- . Uiti mjiuu uiiiii wiiii ins irxiM cowiony HA no prc--paresto tight Lou Amber for the lightweight championshipin MndUon SquareGarden 10. The

"affection It mutual". It Mms,

Local TrackstersBear T)own For
District Meeting This Weekend
FernCagerSets
New ScoreMark
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WnJUA JACKSON

KINGSPORT, Tenn., April 2 UP)

Wllma Jacksonwon't bo doing any
more basketball playing for Sulli-

van high school and the school's
opponents aren't grieving a bit.

For three yearsWllma has been
the scourge of East Tennessee
girls' basketballquintets.Her team
ran through 77 consecutive vic
tories beforediopplng u single con
test.

Wllma finishes her athletic ca-
reer with an astounding total of

point in three seasons, an av
erage of 740 a year. 8ho wns off to
a "slow" start her first year with
only 680 points. The next year she
racked up 813 points and during
the past season scored 743.

She probably would have made
more except that she sometimes
passedup a sure shot to give Helen
Duncan, her running mate, the
scoring chance.

"I've never had to tell Wllma
she was scoring too much," said
Coach Tom Laccy. "In fact I have
had frequently to tell her to score
oftener. I have seen her many
times pons up sure baskets to toss
Helen the ball and let her shoot.
Not that I wanted her to get alt
the points, but any player who has
a sure shot at the basket should
take It After all, two points are
two points."

The Sullivan high girls won their
third consecutive East Tennessee
district championship this year

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

Dy the Associated Press
At Charleston. S. C Boston (Al

9, Cincinnati (N) 6.
At Hollywood, Fla. Columbus

(AA) 2, St. Louis (N) 1.
At Blsbee. (A) ft

Chicago (N) 0.

At Thomasville, Qa. New York
(N) 8, Cleveland (A) 0,

At Phoenix, Ariz. Pittsburgh
(N) 8. Philadelphia (A) 7 (firat
game). Pittsburgh (N) 8, Philadel
phia (A) C (second game).

At Ban Antonio, Tex. New York
(A) 0, San Aptonlo (T) 8.

At Miami Beach, Fla. Philadel-
phia (N) 18, Miami BeachAll Stars
0.

At Sanford. Fla. Waihtnirtnn
(A) IS, Sanford (F.S.) 0.

NEWSMEN AWARDED
FELLOWSHIPS

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., April 2 UP)

Fifteen newspapermen selected
from 221 applicants In 39 states
have beenawardedNleman fellow
ships for unrestrictedstudy at Har
vard in the academlo year 1840-4-0,

the third group to be chossn for
mis work.

The men, who will begin tselr
Hardavrd studies ntxt September
unuer leavesof abeeaee,Include:

Vane Joaasen,24, wenagtof set
ter, Aiemw Dauy new,

CoachSwatzyIs
ConfidentTeam
Will Improve

Thinly dads of Big Spring high
school, unsuccessful In competition
at the San Angclo Invitational
track and field tournament last
Saturday, level down In drills this
week, practicing for a test In which
they play for keeps, the Inter-scholast-

leaguo meet at Sweet-
water.

Tho Bovlnes did not win a point
In the Angelo games but Coach
Howard Swatzy said the experience
would do his team a lot of good.
Tho competition tho boys encoun
tered served to give them an Idea
of what to expect this weekend.

Swatzy said tho district field
would not be as fast as was last
week's show, which attracted the
finest tiackstcra from a score of
West Texas schools.

Tho local athletes arc bearing
down In practice and should be in
fair shape by the time they shove
off foi Sweetwater Saturdaymorn
ing. Lcm Nations, sprint star who
was handicapped by an Injuied
foot last week, should be In better
condition Saturday.

Swatry Is expecting Owen Brum-met- t,

quarter mller, Horace Ilos-tlc-

mlddlo distance star, Billy
Womuclt, milcr, und JohnnyMiller,
dash man, to look far better tha
next time out.

Tho district meet Is expected to
produce no icuords. All of tho
standaids have remulned intact
since the 1938 beason The 220 and
440-- uid tun marks have withstood
all challenges since the 1923 sea-
son.

Tho lecoids:
120-ya- High Hurdles Edwards,

Big Spring (1930). 1S.7 seconds.
100-yar-d Dash Tldwell, Abilene

(1933), 9.9 seconds.
220-yar-d Low Hurdles McClln.

ton, Snyder (1034),. 23.2 seconds.
880-yai- d Dash Htagner, Colora

do City (1934), 2:05.2.
440-ya- Dash-Stev- ens, Meikel

(1023), S2.4 seconds.
220-yar-d Dash Stevens, Meikel

(1023), 22.4 seconds.
One-mil- e Run --Rcld, Big Spring

(1933), 4.42 8.
One-mil- e Relay Abilene. (Phil

lips. Beam, Boozer,Hughes), (1938)
3.35.1.

Polo Vault Ashley, Dunn (1932)
11 feet, 6 Inches.

Broad Jump Stevens, Abilene
(1924), 23 feet, 8 Inches.

High Jump Poller, Rotan, and
Little, Putnam (1933), 0 feet 3--4 In

Juvclln Harris. Big Spring (1932;
170 feet B 2 inches.

Discus Throw Wade, Rotan
(1934), 123 ftct G inches.

Shotput Adams, Roscos (1928),
46 feet 10 Inches.

TAMPA, Fla, April 2 W
Touchlng the bases on the grape
fruit circuit:

It's a good thing that Wes Fer--
) ell of the Brooklyns, the baseball
golf champion, didn't go around
with Paul Derringer on the links
here the other day ... or there
might be a new champion, . , .Tho
big Cincinnati hurler romped
around the tough Palma Cela
courseIn 67 swats.

Red Barrett, the rookie pitcher
who kept everyone down hereen-

tertained two years ago singing
4Iueesong at tho bars,was back
again . , , toned down consider
ably , . It seems that Red found
that Deacan Will McKecanlo
doesn't go for the comedy stuff.
. , . Barrett won IS and lost It
for IndlanapelU laat year . , .
aalme Kesmay keepurn.
A lot or belting money has

switched to the Giants . , , When
Terry's gang came down they
dWn't have much support; , , .
Down la Pert Myera (fee Cleve

tiL JwAl a.?M, m hsini j J fct JJ&

best friend to a Texan, so that

DukeFreshman
SetsThe Pace

PINEHURST, N. C, April 2 UP)

Forty yenrs now they've been
playing this North and South anm
tcur golf championship, and when
the championship field of 32 eager
qualifiers headed out for match
play today, It looked like nnythlng
but an old man's game,

Grovcr Pool, Jr.,
Duke university freshman from
Raleigh, N. C, showed the way to
a field or 104 yesterday with a
tartllng four under par,
In the qualifying tound. His flist
round opponent today was L. B.
Petersonof Steubenville, Ohio, who
nau a 79.

Frank Strafaci of Brooklyn, N,
Y , the defending champ who qunll
fled at 70, was palled against
young Bill Cozart of Durham, who
carded 79.

PABST, TOBY'S
ARE WINNERS

Pabst Beer and Toby's reconlcd
victories In Women's bowling
icugue competition at the Billy 31
mon alleys Monday evening, decis--
lonlng Texas Electric and Empire
Southern Service, respectively.

Lllyon Ciosthwalt boasted a 189--
497 for the Pubstquint In the open
or while Vera Bleakley's 102 510
was outstandingfor Toby's team In
me closing bout.

Texas Elect rlo
Wells 148 137 141
Wasson . . ,' 134 126 132 412
Robb 142 127 132 401
ICnaus 186 142 134 482
Griffith 134 146 165

Totals 704 688 7242170
Pabst

Hoeckendorf . . 92 104 159 -3- 55
Howard . ...142 142 142 426
LeDlcu 182 147 147 - 476
Howze ,139 160 174 493
Crosthwalt 139 169 189 497
(Handicap) . ...19 19 19 -- 57

Totals 733 741 8302304
Toby's

Hall . ., 134 148 140 442
Myers 151 100 134 405
Weakley 137 192 167 510
Eason 147 127 130 401
Ramtey . . . 176 114 136 - 440

Totals 785 741 747 -2- 273
Empire Southern

Flynt 170 131 144 468
Parks 144 ISO 133-4- 47

Haley 122 117 159-3- 98

Etta 133 106 120 - SC8
Iiohanon 120 120 120 -- 360
(Handicap) . .., 38 38 38 114

Totals 727 C85 743-2-253

land backers are anxious to make
even mpney wagers that the In
dlans will finish ahead of Boston.

And JoeCronln says the Ited
Sox have a chance to beat the
Yankte . . So figure It out
If everyone Is right, there may be
a real race In the American league

The wandering baseball writ-
ers bate a hard time getting
"copy" out of Domlnlo UIMag.
glo, the most publicised rookie
of the year . . . Dom bides be-
hind a big pair of spectacles and
wearsa dead pan face . , , Most
baseball men look for him to be
a first j ear sensation, , , With
Domlnlo hitting to left, Ted Wil-
liams to right and Jimmy foxx
everywhere, the Red Sox wtM
havean outfield artillery to chal
lenge the Yankees'JoeDUfagglo,
Keller and Selkirk,
Both Harry Craft of Cincinnati

and Cecil Travis of Washington
teggtd on around 2d additional
pounds last wlater and the estra
weifbt Is expected to shew in Im
proved frallMf averatee ,

Indian BackersWilling To Bet
Club BeatsOut BostonRed Sox

SPORTS TO BE

FAVORED WITH

REBELS,BUFFS
By Tho Associated Frees

The Shreveport Sports are Cat
ting .667 in the "liniment" circus as
Texas League clubs knuckle down
for ten days of intensive training
before opening the fi2nd annus!
campaign.

The Louisiana entry, which has
been knocking at the Shaughnessy
door slnco Its return to the league.
Is being montloncd first thesedays
when championship prospectsare
dlscussod.

However, It Is entirely on the
showing of the Sporii againstother
Texas league teams. Veteran ob
servers sny Shreveportlooks very-goo-

offensively and defensively
and if It has a weakness It's In the
pitching

Tho Sports lme won six games,
and lost three to lead the "lini-
ment" loop. In fact Shreveport
Is the only outfit, other than Fort
Worth, nblo to do better than
spilt even in Intra-lcagu- e, play.
Tho defending champion Cats.

however, have played but flvo
games against other league oppo"
nents, winning threo and losing
two.

San Antonio has not yet swumr
Into Intrn-leagu- e games, confining
iiseir to major league opposition.

Just to show that theso early
seasongamescan not be used too
much as a criterion of strength.
Oklahoma City, which .has a dismal
record thus far In the number of
gamea won, took two decisions
from Shreveport.

The campaignfor the title opens
April 12 and every Indication Is
that Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth
and Shreveportwljl be the favored
four for tho Shaughnessy play-of- f

when they line up for tho opening
games.

San Antonio Is duo to get more
players from the St. Louis Browns
and may change considerable from
the presentstatusbut one obsener
who has seen most of the leaguo
teams play thinks the Missions
have lost too many key men to
higher company.

SandBelt Golf
Meet Postponed

Originally scheduled to be held
hcie last Sundny, tho season's
first meetingof the Sand Belt golf
league directors has been postpon-
ed until Sunday, April 7,

Lib Coffee, secretaryof the or-
ganization, said that the league
would probaUy consist of the samo
membeis that played through last
yera's schedule. Delegates from
Odessa, Crane, Midland, L&mc&a
and Colorado City are expected to
attend tho sessionnext week.

HOW HE FOUND

SLICKEHQUICKER

ROLLED SMOKES!

itmust Pever; tried 4
TAKE YEARS l PRINCE ALBERT?

TO LEARN I IT'S CUT TO fl

TO ROLL LAY RIGHT-- TO
H

PERFECT 1 ROLL EASY,
3 SMOKES QUICK, AND j

f V0USAI0 VVOUBETIAM)!
1 SOMETHING! 1 HOW'S THAT R
1 P. A. MAKES ME 1 PRINCE ALBERT j
Q FEEL LIKE AN 1 MIIDNESS U

expertroucr AND RICH, B

I ALREADy! J TASTV BODy? J

fine
demtttt (a v7hsdy pwkit lisii ofPilncsMMrt

IkMritM.lUI
B.J HvHAlAb.iwiiiiMi a,

TfavcsAiBBir
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKX

Title Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of fkvor!

Get 'em a-t-

MILLItS
M MTANa)
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LEAP BEFORE YOU LOOK
y O'More

(Continued From Ta(e

called for her, followed by the
fcn ot a halt dozen friends ofhli,
did she speak, and then sharply.

"You little fool," she snapped.
"I'm golnu to draw up a new will."
Tk rinnr rinsed. Can roared.
then gradually their roar dimin
ished with distance.

" Toml turned to look at the
'fcouse. Once again If "was hers, all
tiers, every room It It Once again
shewas free to fight for It.

She went to the divan, burrowed
lier head Into the cushions and
tried.
' "He's alienated the family from
me, too," sfie nobbed

Pierre found her thire. He gath-

ered herInto his arms and rocked
tier, he found a cool cloth for her
tear-burnln-g eyes. And he soothed
ker with his voice.

"There, there, cherie," he mur-

mured. "Poor little girl, so tired,
o nerve-wracked-."

"B-bu- t, Pierre," sobbed Toml
"Allen has taken them away from
.me. Oreat-au-nt Hannah called
a fool and said she was going to
make a new will."

"Were you to be In hei will"
demandedPierre.

"Jfo-no,- " sniffed Toml, "not that
t know of. But don't you see what
an Influence he has ovei people'
Two weeks with the Tolands and
he turned them from stuffed shlits
to Utter idiots."

"And without me having a
chance at them," exclaimed Pierre

"What?" burst from Toml.
"I mean," Pierre hastened to

say, "that I could have mitigated
his Influence."

"Umhuh," agreed Toml. "but
they did have a wondeiful time."

Mts. Dorothy Dougheity re-

turned that evening. She greeted

Wi.M. ..'. T

jive.

Pn

Peggy
4)

me

ipim.tte

Toml ruefully. "And to think X was
cheated out of the quarantine,"she
cried.

"Cheated." echoed Toml. "But
you didn't like the Tolands."

"I hadn't had time to learn what
a grand gangthey were. Allen says
they re tops."

"Tops," repeated TomU "Allen
said thatT"

Dotty nodded and Toml disap
peared to digest It. Of course, she
thought In sudden understanding.
The Tolands were wealthy. Allen
would probably come out of this
quarantinewith a million-dolla- r ac
count to his credit

Oh, Pierre! Pleirc's shoulder
was such a restful place to lean a
weary head.

Continued tomorrow.
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StepUp Your SummerIncome!KeepRentProperty,Sales,Trades,Etc.,

Before More ProspectsThroughConsistentUseOf HeraldClassifieds
Political,

Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make the
following ckargwi for political
announcement,payablecash la
advance.
' District office V&M
' County office

Precinct office W.OO

'City office M

Subject to City ElecUon, April 2nd,

1040.
For CJty Commission:

R. V. JONES
ed MEitrmx
j. a loper

,E. R. CRAVENS
n mnm mOK
W. 8. (DUX) SATTEnWinTE

The DAILY HERALD Is author-ii--j

in hniinM the following can
didates,subject to the Democratic
Primary in tiuiy. iimui
wn rnnirrcM. 19th District:

C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For SUte Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON

i MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

Is
For District Attorney:

(70th Judicial DlsD
MARTELLE BTDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVES B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
B. I. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For DUtrlct Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD,
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
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MRS. WOODFORD'S
FATHER SUCCUMBS

Jeff Wdodley, father of Mrs. K.
R. Woodford of Big Spring, suc-
cumbed at 12:30 Tuesday morning
In Marshall, his home, friends hero
have been advised. He was 87 years
old.

Mrs. Woodford had been with
her father in Marshall for the past
week" and Mr. Woodford left here
Sunday, 'when Mr. Woodlejra con-

dition became more critical.
Funeral services are scheduled

for 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
In'Maraball.

Other survivors Include Mrs. J.
D. James! and Mrs. W, McCarty,
daughters,both of Marshall; and
Mrs, Doss Handy of Alexandria,
La, a granddaughterand former
residentof Big Spring. JamesRay
Handy is a great-grandso-n.

FRONTIER PARLEY
HELSINKI, April 2 SJS) A mix-

ed Soviet Russian-Finnis- h commis-
sion met at Vilpurl today to discuss
details of the new frontiers.

Loans!'Loans!
Loans to salaried men 'and

Women '
$2.00 to $25.00

On Your Signature la 20
Minutes

.

PersonalFinance
Co.

MtU East tmt. Btv-- Fk. Mt

.!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST: Brown pockctbook neat

high school; contains money. If
found, return to Omar Jones,
JonesLumber Co. Very liberal
reward.

Personals

BRADFORD

Noted Radio Psychic

Without you saying one word,
tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what tho trouble. Solves every
problem In personaland busi-
ness affairs. If In doubt what
a real genuinemedium can do,
consult this famous psychic
who will give you Indlsputablo
and substantial proof of his
marvelous power to read your
Inmost thoughts and to un-
ravel the most complicated
problems in your life. One visit
will convince. Call at once.
Charges nothing unless you One

find him superior to others.A
rare opportunity to consult this
remarkable man this week.
Hours 9 to 0 dally. Sunday
10 to 5. Special Readings 60c.
Appointments not necessary.

Room 225, Douglass Hotel

DR. S. KELLOGG
a specialist on the following

named diseases:sick or nervous
headache, ear. eye, nose or
throat diseases, sinus and tonsil

H

troubles, T.B., -- first and second
stage. I have had 38 years ex
perlence In treating these dis
eases and have cured hundreds,
I also cure all kinds of skin dis
easesand old outward sores. My POP
treatment la drugless, harmless
and painless, so write, phone or
come to see me at 1301 Scurry,
Big Spring. Phone 939. Come let
me explain to you. Examination
Free.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texaa
SEND your laundry work to Big

Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furniture at best
prices, shop at Elrod's. Greater
savings aro always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure tho warehouse that you
store your Wool & Mohair in Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co Sweetwater,Texas.

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS '
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SELLING writer will help begin-
ning writers In plot construction
and advise how to write and sell
stories; 'no guarantee of sale;
criticism only. Telephone 1176
for appointment.

Woman's Column
SPECIAL: OH permanenta$2, S3

and it. Also $1.50 wave. Sham'
poo and set 50c. Vanity Beauty
Shop, 116 E. 2nd St Phone125.

ELAINE Davidson now located at
the McDowell Beauty Shop In
vltes all friends and customersto
call 628 or drop In.

EMPLOYMENT
Help WantedMale
MANAGER-VRODCCE- R

West Coast Life will appoint a
manager In Big Spring it the
proper man canbe found.
We pay a salary and over-
writing on sub-agen- and of-

fer a very attractive first year
and renewal contract also an
income for life after twenty
years service.
34 year old company with al-

most 27 million dollars admit-
ted assetsand 63 policy forms.
Direct by mall prospecting sys-

tem and free 10 weeks educa-
tional course.
Our man must be capable, ex-

perienced, have a clean record
and be a proven personal pro-
ducer. No other need apply.
Write J. P. Robinson, 10th floor
Liberty Bank Bldg, Dallas,
Texas, giving facts and re-
questing an Interview.

MAN for permanentsales and ser-
vice; paid while given complete
training (car necessary). Call
Wednesday a. m. only. B. Bher-ro- d

Supply Co.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Small cafe and beer
place; oloscd now; In good loca-
tion; other fixtures, steam table,

Coca. Cola electric box, Coca Cola
Icebox, three Dr. Pepper boxes,
large beer box, cash register,
meat sllcer. Roy F. Bell, Phone
8521.

IF vou are looklnit for a business
that will make money, here It Is,
nice grocery and market, doing
a cash business, the location is
mlcrhtv stood, doesa real business
and Is priced to sell. R. L. Cook,
Phone 49, zii lister jnsner
Bldg

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WALNUT chest of drawers could
be used for Cadenva cabinet

Simmons stsel bed and
springs: Axmlnster rug and
Orlte pad; for sale very reason-
able at the Carl StromHome Ap
pliance Co.

Radios k Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;

small down payment; small
monthly installments, Srestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
507-1- 7 E. 3rd. Call 1W-19- 4.

CLASSIFTCD INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, 0 Una minimum. Each successive inser-
tion) 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 Itre minimum; to per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change in copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,So per line.
White spacesame as type. !

Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AJL
Saturdays P3L

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FUR SALE

Musical Instruments
"PIANOS STORED IN BIO

SPRING"
Baby Grand and one Splnett

Console, both slightly used, will
Bell for balancedue us. Jackson
Finance Co., 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

Livestock
Building Materials

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;
save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue.East Texaa Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous

CLUB BEEF: Roast, lb. 25c;
Steak, lb. 35c; Stew Meat, lb. 18c
Also available pit barbecue.
Reed's Grocery A Market, 8th A
Scurry. Phone584.

corn DODner In good shape
gas and electric. 202 Gregg. G.
W. Gunn. Call IMS.

SMALL down payment. SL50 week
ly buys Firestone famous Fleet-
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 007-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 184.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

ONE and 1 furnish-
ed apartments; electric refrig-
eration: raraee: no children.
Call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood.
1104 East 12th.

THREE- room furnished apart
ment; 405 E. 2nd Street; utilities
all paid. Phone1BU3.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all Dins pom; appiy x.uu buuu.
Apt. 2 or call 340.

ONE two-roo- m apartment fur
nished and one large room apart-
ment furnished.Summer rates.
104 Owen Street

FURNISHED two - room apart
ment: bills paid. 701 Hoian.
Phone 1010.

TWO-roo- m clean furnished apart
ment with soutn exposure; z
closets; garage; bills paid; quiet
neighborhood; Ideal lor summer,
1704 SUte StreetCall 1324.

UNFURNISHED 4 large room
south apartment; desirable pri-
vate bath; modern. 402H State
Street

tNICE three-roo- m furnished apart
ment: large closets; private Dain;
on pavement;close In; located at
207 West qui. call at oui uregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage;no children or
pets. 1010 Nolan Bt

SINGLE apartment for rent up
over J. C. Penney Store. Phone
957--

.TWO furnished apartments: ad
joining baths; Frlgidalres; 34.75
to xa.50 per week, one nearoom,
couple, 33.75 a week; bills paid;
close In. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; no children or
pets. Call 847. N. Scurry & 12th,

THREE room neaUy furnished
apartment; bills paid. 1006 Nolan.
Phone 1632.

TWO largo rooms nicely furnished;
adjoining bath; two private en
trances; screened backporcli; no
children; couple only; west
across from city auditorium.
Phone 700. 307 Johnson.

TWO nicely furnished apartments;
electric refrigeration; garage;
bills paid. 2008 Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT modern through
out Alta Vista apartments. Cor
ner 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- and bath apartment at
702 Bell St Furnished andelec
tric refrigeration; inquire 505 W.
7th Bt.

MRS. FDR'S IDEA
ON A TIIHtD TERM

LOS ANGELES, April 2 UP) Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt offers for what
it Is worth her answer to a ques

tionwill President Roosevelt be
a third term presidential oandl--

dateT
"My own personal opinion and

not as the wife of a president Is
that except ,n extraordinary cir-
cumstances,we should stick to our
tradition.

"Only when people believe that
conditions ere extraordinaryshould
we depart from our tradition."

Hen statement, without further
explanation, was In reply to a
question during an openforum fol-
lowing an address she made la an
auditoriumherelast night.

DECORATIONS
LONDON. AprS UR-- XW

FOR RENT
Bedrooms Wo

NICELY furnished room adjoin-
ing bath in a quiet home; rates and
reasonable. 608 WashingtonBlvd. the
Phone 930. '

NICE largo bedrooms; single or
double; reasonable prices; gentle-
men preferred. 500 Main, Phone
1782.

NICELY furnishedbedroom In pri
vate Home; next to bath; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

DESIRABLE bedroom In private
brick home; adjoining bath;,out
side entrance;garago If desired;
gentlemenpreferred. CaU at 1300
Main. Phone322.

NICE bedroom In private home;
men preferred.410 GoUad Street.

Houses
ONE-roo-m furnished house In

rear; bills paid. 1311 Scurry,
Phone240.

ONE stuccohouse; furnish-
ed; modern.Phone 598 residence,
257 office.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
plenty of large closets; nice big
cabinet; screened-l- n porch; stuc
co garage. 206 W. 9th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
close to CoUege Heights school.
CaU 1710 or apply at 2000 jonn-
son.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
electric refrigeration; garage.
1202 Runnels. Apply 200 Goliad
Street

NICELY located house; 3 rooms
and bath; 1102 uunneis, near
high school; apply Mrs. J. B.
Hodge, 309 Johnson, Phone 1216--

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent, 111 East 16th St.; double ga
rage. Phone 853.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment; 3

large rooms. 1701 Main. Phone
1458.

FURNISHED duplex; 2 rooms and
sleeping porch; adjoining Dam;
with or without bills paid. Apply
703 Douglas. Phone 560 after 5 Is
P. M.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco house with
double garage;60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern, lui
Jefferson. Phono 167.

FTVE-roo- m brick veneer, with dou- -
lila .Vttfaiv irWaTMl RL 4Z I UftUUl
Street and priced at 34,000.00
Wltn good terms, see una ptuf--

erty. (. U. lOOK, ZJ.l neuier run--
er Bldg.

SIX-roo- m laree house with two
lots, located 512 Aylford St. Price
32650.00; good terms; drive by
and see this. R. L. Cook. 211 Les-

ter Fisher Bldg.

$275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot Got 8 Blk. 13) on Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights. Ad-

dress owner, H. W. Langford,
1109 East Broadway, Ft Worth,
Texas.

Lots & Acreages
HOUSES. loU. farms and ranch

es. Have a stucco pruu-tlcall-
y

new in an A- -l location
WnuM mniMfr .mall house in
trade; if you want to buy or sell,
see J. D. (Dee) purser, iou xiuu
nels, Phone 197.

320 acresof land, with 200 acres In
farm, located near gin anu
school, has Federal farm loan of
five thousand dollars, and own-

er will take some trade, eithera
small business,or good residence.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg.

Farms& Ranches
WANT to sub-re- a farm; 130

acres; also sell teams, tools and
feed. Inquire Cosden Filling Sta-
tion, Marcus Davidson.

Gangster'sGirl
Held As Witness
In Murder Probe

NEW TORK. April '2 UP) A
dark-haire- d gangstersgirl, r-

old Evelyn Mltueman, over whose
kisses three men were slain, was
held under $50,000ball today as an
imDortant material witness In
Brooklyn's murdersyndicateInves
tigation.

Assistant DistrictAttorney Bur
ton B. Turkus dsclaredthe pretty
brunette "knows all there u to
know about how this syndicate
worked."

Turkus outlined some of the
more deadly episodes in her career,

When she was 17. Turkus said,
one Hymle Miller, with whom she
kept company, was slain in a quar-
rel over her affections. Another
underworld swain. Robert Furer,
was killed by Solomon Goldstein,
the prosecutor added, and Gold-

stein later was slain and bis body
Bitched Into a Sullivan countyJake.

Vow Miss Itlttlemaa U the ob
ject at Harry (Pittsburgh Phjl)

uurKue saia.
as an accused

George VI decorated M m a H4ws affsctlons,
one woman for dlettagle)ie4 warlWrause U in Jell
service at special ceremoatee today.! memberU the murder ring,

AUTOMOTIVE
L. F. McKay I. Orae

AUTO ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos Oil Field IgnlUon

Z7 Chevrolet Coupe $U
105 W. 3rd Phone M7

Thirty Day Special
RadioService

This Offer Good Until
AprU 1st

Your Radio Cleaned, Check
cd, Tested and TunedI Pick
Up and Delivery tfjt JA
Service for ipl.jU
Parts, Tubes and Repairs Extra.
Try our Radio Scrrico Department

will treat you lair.
Helvtn E. Boatman, Technician

Managerof Service Dept for
past three years.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

HEW CARS
Financed on the 6 FLAM

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tst 11M

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

BOS N. W. 4th Street
1H Blocks West of

Com Grande

MuseumFund
Up To $128

The West Texas Memorial asso-

ciation was making slow, but
steady, progress on its march to-

ward a 3400 fund for the year for
operation, .and maintenanceof the
city park museum. Additional ao-no-rs

reportedTuesdaybrought the
total subscription up to 3128. The
drive will be conUnued through the
week, and support of aU citizens

urged.
Latest contributors:

Dr. E. O. Ellington 31.00
Dr. W. B. Hardy 31.00
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham.... 31-0-

Merle Stewart 31-0-0

Jcanette Barnett 31.00
Barrow Furniture Co. $3.00
Dr. O. a Tru 31.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass . . $2.00
Phillips 69 $3-0-

B. O. Jones $1.00
Toby's $100
Omar Pitman $1.00
Vaughan'sSweet Shop 32.50
Elrod Furniture $1.00
W. G. Haydcn $1.00
Jena Jordan $1.00
Burton-Ling- o $2.50
H. C. Holdaclaw $1.00
Whltmlre's Groc $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Talbot .... $2.00
O'Brien Croc. $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan .... $2.00
Packing House Groc $1.00
Harry Lees '. $1.00
Elmo Wesson 41.00
Mead's Bakery $5.00
J. C. Penney Co $3.00
Darby'sBakery $5.00
FashionCleaners $1.00
Jack Frost Drug $1.00
Dr. R. B. G. Cwper $1.00
John Nutt $1-0-

Cliff Wiley t , $2.50
Anonymous ..,.. $3.00
Anonymous , . , $1.00
Previously Acknowledged ... $67.60

Total $128.00

Public Records
New Cars

Jack Sullivan, Penwell, Chevro
let sedan.

A. B. Elkins, Ford tudor,
O. E. Newton, Pord sedan.
W, M, Spears, Coahoma, Ford

sedan.
Big Spring Motor, Lincoln sedan.
Big Spring Motor, Mercury

coupe.
Big Bpring Motor, Mercury se

dan.
Mack Hunt, Plymouth sedan.
Big Spring Motor, Lincoln sedan,
D. T. Garber, Dallas, Ford coupe.
J, B. Parker, Chevrolet sedan.
E. W. Cope, Bulck coupe,
W. O. McBrlde, Bulck sedan.
T. E. McAllster, Bulck coupe.
Mrs. Lula A. McAllster, Bulck

tudor.

PORTION OF SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION AID
IS MAILED OUT

AUSTIN, April 8 (ff)-H- a1t Of
the funds necessaryto transport
280,000 children dally to and from
Texasschools in approximatelyBr
700 buses was mailed the schools
today. State SuperintendentI A,
Woods announced.

Woods said the first M vr l
payment of rural aid transport-Uo- b

funds amounted to $1,079,966
and added ths remainderprobaWy
would be paid toe latter part t
H

W Have Something

SPECIAL
Every Day In

USED-CAR- S
We have the largest slock of
quality cars In town at sen-
sible prices.

You can get n better used car
from a Bnlck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

IJcst Bet's Bulck

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
35 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

408 Petroleum Building
rboao 7X1

Martin C,Reed

Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-
men's Supplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you nerd to borrow money
on your car or refinance yonr
present loan see us. We own
and operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Mlnutee
Kits Theater Bldf.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Drought to. You. by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANE

In Dig Spring

Items From
Lees Community

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryant of
Big Spring are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Bryant this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson
have as their guest, Mrs. Patter-
son'smother, Mrs. Jackson of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Quest and San
dra of Odessa spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Montgom
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. White spent
the weekend In O'Donnel.

Those from Lee's who attended
the county meet and barbecue at
Garden City Friday were Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Duke Lipscomb, Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. KUllon, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter,
Mrs. E. G. Overton, Mrs. E. E.
Winger, Mrs. Blllle Brake, Mrs.
John Overton, Mrs. Dan Daughcr--
ty, Mrs. Llndsey, Walton Holcombe,
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Prico Hol-
combe, A. D. Baker and Mrs. J. W.
Patterson,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and children spent the weekend
visiting friends In Grand Falls.

Misses Melba Hobbs, Vivian
Cooksey, Olive Holcombe, Messrs,
Russell Hobbs, Jlggs Holcombe
and Charles Bell enjoyed picnick
ing In the park at Big Spring Bun-da-y.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McDougal
spent Sunday wth Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Patterson,
Patsy Ann and tars. Jacksonwere
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirk-Patric- k

on the Snyder lease Sun-
day,

Earl Bond of Coahoma is the
gtiest of Wayne Bryant this week.
PARI-MUTUK- IN

ALBANY, N. Y AprU P
New York became the seventeenth
state openinghorserace tracks to
Barl-mutu- hettlnir tndav with
Governor Herbert H. Lehman'sap
proval of bill dooming the book
uiucrs in tavor or mecnamcai
wagering,

LEGION MAN DIES
CHICAGO, April 2 VFI-Ch- uUa

W, Schick, M, past commander of
the BllfioU department of the
American Legion anda leadingfig-
ure la national Legion affairs, died
today of a heart ailment.

GET AN INSURED1
Automobile loan payments made for you If you

disabled by nccldent or sickness. Your state
paid In full In caseof death.

PERSONAL LOANS
to salaried men and wontca

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

ThU JrjiOav
UQ

vl&iO

Iftftvlk

Buying a Used is a seriousmatter

chances? See Us FIRST1

Big Spring
A Safe Place To

SpringWheat

Supply Light,
PricesHigh

CHICAGO, April 2 iff) The best
spring prices for wheat since 1930,
except In 1S37, today overshadowed
as dismal a set of winter acreage
and crop condition figures as ex-
perts ever have assembled in esti-
mating the size of the new harvest

In only two other spring seasons
since 1900 has the outlook as to the
amount of grain will be
ready for reapersearly In the sum
mer beenpoorer.As a result of last
fall's drouth, the principal trouble
zone Is In the Southwest Western
Kansasand parts of' Oklahoma and

as well as Nebraska where
the nation's big surplus of hard
winter wheat Is grown. The soft
winter wheat area stretching from
Missouri and Iowa to Pennsylvania
along the Ohio valley Is In much
better shape.

Despite this pessimism reflected
in reports from thousands of farm-
ers, grain dealersand crop experts,
which will form the basis of esti-
mates to be released by statisti-
cians this week, the Chicago wheat
price Indicated producer Income as
a whole should not suffer. Above
dollar wheat due to the crop situa-
tion as well as war In Europe and
Asia, is almost40 cents higher than
at this time last year and double
the low pricesof 1931 and 193Z

Grain men estimated thatat cur-
rent prices production of both win
ter and spring wheat could fall
as low as 500,000,000 bushels and
still have a potential market value
as gieat aa the 755,000,000 bushel
1939 crop had at prices prevailing
a year ago. However, much of the
1939 wheat was sold at prices con
siderably higher than the68 cents
quoted at this time last year.

Instructions,
Men Awaited
By Bureau

Just when the new weather bu
reau unit herewill go Into full op
eration and what It will be sailed
upon to do are questions that
Charles H. Newton, in charge of
the station at the airport, would
like to know.

But Newton does answer tho
question of what Is the difference
between the new station and the
Civil AeronauticsAuthority weath
er unit at tho airport. In the first
place, the weutlier bureau now be
ing opened Is underthe department
of agriculture,wheteas the existing
agency Is under the CAA of the
departmentof commerce. Secondly,
the new bureauwill handleobserv-
ations and the CAA men will han
dle communications. It will be the!
bureausjob to collect weatherdata

Comptroller's Interesting
ReadingIf You Go

For those who revel in poring
over column after column of fig-

ures, thero Is interesting reading
In the report of State Comptroller
George H. Bheppard, now available
at the district comptrollers office
here, as the end of the state fiscal
year Aug. SI, 1939.

Revenues for the period totaled
$178,216,238againstexpendituresof
$161,513,499.Biggest revenues came
from advalorem taxes with $H,
963,000, the gross receipts tax with
$19,870,000,'highway motor fuel tax
with $44,210,000, unemployment
compensation tax With, $22,739,000,
and $28,213,000 Ja county, federal
and other aid.

As to disbursements, highways
claimed 146X4.000 (contributed
,28 4 cents of the tax dollar,
claimed M cents of same dollar);

Ph. 8i2

Car

which

Texas

SEE A

RELIABLE
DEALER

BEFORE

YOU BUY

so why take

Motor Co.
Trade Always 1

HELP
assemble allyour bWa at eiw
place...

$100 to $2M
for that purpose.

Dp to S Tearste Repay
Lew Ceet

Automobile FunOture
Persona)aa Other

Collateral
We wiH taeeretytry to

PubHe InvestmentCo.
te Runnels rh. ITTe

HOME
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and that of CAA to spread the In-

formation.
It is possible that the bureat

will be a combination of an airport
and a city office station, but New
ton has no official word to this
effect He only knows that when
his fuU crew of men arrives that

observations will be made.
These will Include temtrtures,r
wind velocityanddirection,precipi
tation, dew points, condition otl
skies, and. It balloon runs are!
made in accordance with previous!
unofficial announcements', records
of winds aloft wlu be kept

Newton is due to have a staff of
five and possibly six men. To date
he has only one, Wesley Irving,
sent here from Galveston. When
othersarrive, thenNewton can an-

swer the question of when full time
operationcan start. In the mean--i

time, Washington likelywill notify!
him just what Is expected of theI
bureau.

PLANES OVER BELGIUM
BRUSSELS, April 2 CI') Intense!

aerial activity over weigium con--

tlnued tpday as an official count!
listed one British and seven QerH
man planes sighted over Belgian
territory In two days. Belgian pur
suit planes chased the Invaders!
Belgium planned to protest to Ger-- j

many and Britain,

In For Figures
education$49,690,000 (.277 cents oil

tax dollar)! public welfare (pent
slons, benefits, retirement), $35,--

815,650 (21.6 cents of tax dollar).
More of local Interest were suck

Items aa these; State hospital exJ
pendlturesto end of fiscal year to
tiled $428,909: state contribute
only $2,274 to officers salary fund
and $1,516 for aubpoeaeliur. wt1
neases; expended atUKW tot distrte
judge and attorney salaryand ex
penses: Howard county's tote
values were pMrd at ll,199,2tfj
The T. P. raMroed MM ill,9t In

aavalerew tax HW to ut
M.9M U aeuaty, and il,m
scaeoes); est jr sanationfor'i!"
Howard eouaty and 3.071 t-- i
reis la ueaaweekcounty,

Report
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CoahomaNews
The Stltch-in-Tlm- e club met Fri-

day In the home of Mrs. Lera
Fields for sewing and sandwiches,
cookies and lemonade were served
to Mrs. Alice Hagler, Mrs. Omella
Newburn, Mrs. Marie Rlggs, Mrs.
Leila Bell Woodson, Mrs. Rent
Hensley, Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs
Eleanro Garrett and the hostess.

Two deacons andan elder were
elected Sunday morning at the
Presbyterianchurch following the
service. These Include Charles
Head, Jr., and Clifford Lytle as
deacons and Glen Guthrie as elder.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Guthrie left
Friday evening for San Antonio
when they received word their son,
Vernon, was In a hospital there for
appendectomy. Ulen Guthrie ac
companied them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale spent
Sundayvisiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hale, near Stanton.

Mrs. Olivia Sapplngton entertain--
'ed in her home Friday afternoon
with two tables of bridge. Mrs.
Bud Hall won high score and Mrs.
Sam Armstrong won low. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cookies and
punchwere served and otherspres-
ent were Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Pete Wynn, Mrs. Slim Currie, Mrs.
Rose Harris, Mrs. Bill Yardey, Mrs.
Daniels of Houston.

Mrs. P. M. Cox of Garden City
Is spending this week here with
her daughter andhusband, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Irwin spent
Sunday In Abilene where they vls--
itea in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Alexander.

G. M. Boswell returned Sunday
night from San Antonio where he
spent the weekend on business.

Five persons were baptized at the
cieCSor the Boptlst revival Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren of Big
Spring were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles.
xieaa, jr.

Mrs. E. W. Harper honored her
daughter,Mona JeanFriday on her
aixui Dirtnaay anniversary. Out.
4oor gameswere played and punch
and cake were served to Janice
Uuncan, Francis Darden, Billy
Jack Draden, Bill Read, Llllle
Claire, Betty Sue Little, Nelda Tur-
ner and the honoree.

Treesmore than 100 feet high are
found well north of the Arctic
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PaulMuni Picture
PlayingAt Ritz

The new Paul Muni starring pic
ture "We Are Not Alone," adapted
from the best-sellin-g novel by
JamesHilton, author of "Goodbye,
Mr. Chips," is offered today and
Wednesday at the Ritz theatre.
Produced by Warner Bros., and dl- -
rccted by Edmund Goulding, whose
most recent work was "The Old
Mnld" earlier In the season, "We
Are Not Alone" has received un
anlmous acclaim fiom all the
critics who previewed it In Holly-
wood.

Muni's role Is a complete de-
parture from Uie historical biogra-
phies he has done in the past sev-

eral years. In "Wo Are Not Alone"
he plays a modern, fictional char-
acter, a small town English doctor,
who serves his patients with com-
passion and skill but Is completely
unable to remedy the pain In his
own life. The film tells the story
of his neither happy nor melan-
choly life in a little cathedral
town, and of how the pattern of
that life was shatteredby his sum-
mons to attend a little Austrian
dancer In a stock
company. Tho story of the linked
fates of these two Is one of love,
Jealousy, passion and enduring
faith.

Appearing with him In the role
of the dancer is Jane Bryan, brll
liant young dramaticactresswhose
performance in "The Old Maid"
won her the role opposite Muni,
Flora Robson, noted British screen
star, is cast as his cold and

wife, and young Ray-
mond Severn plays their little son,
Others In the notable supporting
cast Include Una O'Connor, Henry
Dantell, Montague Love, James
Stephenson, Ely Malyon and
score of others.

Crippled Children's
Work Outlined To
Rotary Club

A report on activities of its crip-
pled children's committee was
heardby the Rotary club Tuesday,
as members gathered for their
weekly luncheon session at the Set-
tles hotel.

Dr. M, H. Bennett, chairman of
the committee made the report,
and urged attendanceat a horse
show to be staged here April 21, as
a benefit affair for the crippled
children's work.

Bennett said around 200 children
had beenaided by Rotary funds In
various ways, including fitting of
glasses, repair of cleft palates,
mending of broken bones, and gen
eral treatment of cripples. He re
cited case histories telling how re
markable Improvement had been
made in the condition of many
youngsters.

Rotarians welcomed three
members, Art Wlnthelser, Ed Swlt-ze- r

and Matt Harrington. Among
the visitors was Jas. A. Davis of
Alexandiia, La., former Big Spring
resident

DOCTOR ACQUITTED
IN NARCOTICS CASE

CORPUS CHRISTI. April 2.
A jury In federal district court to-

day found Dr. H. R. Giles, former
mayor or uorpusunristl, not guilty
on all counts of an Indictment
charging him with illegal sale and
dispensationof narcotics.

Trial of the case required seven
days. The jury deliberated over
night, having received the case late
yesterday1,

Dr, Giles Is one of eight physl
clans, indicted hete on natcotics
charges, Qne has pleaded guilty,
tour have been acquitted and

GospelRadio
Hour Heard .

By Millions
ST. LOUIS Dr. Waller

Malor, who preaches the gospel tor
the love of it and without com-
pensation, promises to fulfill the
Biblical admonition to "teach all
nations."

His Lutheran Hour sermons are
now heard each week over radio
stations from Mew York to Shang-
hai and from Flin Flon In the
Hudson Bay region to Quito, Ecua-
dor. Stations In Panama, Puerto
Rico and Manilla are among the
recent additions to the list, now
numbering 170 regular and short-
wave stations,which U said to be
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DR. WALTBn A. MAIEH

largest and most extensive
religious broadcaston record.

Ninety-fiv- e stations from New
York to California comprise a spe
cial Lutheran Hour network carry
ing the broadcastevery Sunday
afternoon. The others are served
by electrical transcriptions speci-
ally prepared In advanceand sent
to distant foreign stationsby trans-oceani-

clipper planes.
The entire program. Including

tho choral music, is translated Into
Spanishfor transcriptions sent to
Spanish-speakin-g countries. The
sermons are also being translated
into Esperanto, Arabic, Finnish
and other languages and dis
tributed in printed form by enter
prising missionaries in many lands.

Even more remarkable than the
extent of the broadcast are the
numberand characterof letters It
brings to the little book-line-d study
of the noted theologian week after
week. A single week's mall con
tained 12,165 letters with esti
mates of an average of 8,000 let
ters a week for the six months the
piogram Is on the air each year.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK. April. 2. UP) Buy-ei- s

bid up aviations, steels and
specialties In today's stock market
and paid scantattention to leaders
in other groups.

While favorites were pushed
ahead fractionsto 3 points at the
best some backed away at the
close small declines were plentiful.

It was a choosy market. There
were occasional flurries ot activity,
Interspersedwith exceptional slow
downs. Transfers for the full pro
ceedings were around 750,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 2 UP) U.
S. Dept, Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,200; calves salable 600; to-

tal 700; few fed steers 7.50-8.5- 0;

good kind scarce; goodand choice
yearlings 8.50-9.5- common and
medium 6.50-8.2- most cows 4.50--6

00; odd head to 6.50; bulls 5.00--
6.25; slaughter calves 6.00-8.5-0;

few heavies to 8.75, and vealers to
9.50; good and choice stock steer
calves 9.00-10.5-0; tew light heifer
calves to 10.00; load yearling stock
steer 9.25; another load 8.50.

Hogs salable and total 1,300; top
4.93; good and choice 180-27- 0 lbs.
4 5; packing sows steady, 3.50-4.0- 0.

Sheep salable and total 4,000;
spring lambs 8.00-9.5- 0; clipped
lambs 725-8.0- latter price paid
for 1,300 head averaging 86 lbs.;
mixed feeder and fat shorn lambs
6.50; most shorn feeders 5.50 down.

Cotton
NE WYORK

NEW YORK, April 2 UP) New
York cotton closed 3--8 lower.

Open High Low Last
Old contract:
May ... 10.45 10.54 10.43 104S

Jly .. . 1026 10.26 1032 1022-2-3

New contract:
May .... 10.65 10.68 10.63 10.64N
Jly 10.38N
Oct ... 9.72 7.79 9.72 9.72
Dec .... 9.39 9.64 9.57 9.58
Jan .... 9.56 0.59 9.50 9.54N
Mch .... 9.45 9.51 9.45 9.43N
Middling spot 10.73, off 1.

CONGRESS ASKED TO
APPROVE BRAZOS PAM

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)
Congressional authorization ot an
$8,350,000 dam on the Brazos river
near Waco, Tex., was asked today
by a group of Texanstestifying be.
fore a house flood contiol subcom
mittee considering projects for in
clusion in a flood control measure,

Colonel F. S. Beseon, army dis-
trict engineer with headquarteru
at Galveston, Tex., told the commit
tee the dam, which would be con
structed,at Whitney, 33 miles up-

stream from Waco, was the pri
mary unit of 13 flood control and
power projects In a comptehenslve
improvement program for the Bra--
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April 15 Last'Day
To Sign ForLower
Water Schedule

Those who are being lured Into
watering lawns and flowers be
cause of balmy spring weather
were reminded again Tuesday that
they must sign by April IS if they
Wish to be Included on the city's
special summer'residential irriga-
tion rato.

At noon Tuesday500 consumers
had requestedthat they be billed
on the rate. It Is effective begin
ning with the March 20 reading
and water used between that date
and April 20 will be billed on the
special rate as will the succeeding
five months.

Local Lunch Room
Is RobbedOf $42

Burglars made a $42 haul on the
A.&F. Lunch Room at 207 Main
street Monday night, police report
ed Tuesday morning.

Entrance apparently was gained
through a skylight and the In
truders left by the way of the front
door.

The managementreportedthat a
money sack containing $12 was
missed. Officers H. L. Dorman and
A. D. Bryan Investigatedthe bur
glary upon its discovery at 4:30 a.
m. Tuesday.

POSTMASTER LEAVES
FOR STATE PARLEY

Postmaster Nat Shlck. accom
panied by Mrs. Shlck, left Tuesday1
for Marshall to attend theannual
Texas Postmasters convention
opening there Thursday.

Shlck was host postmasterwhen
the state associationconvened here
last June. He and Mrs. Shlck will
stop in Weatherford for a brief
visit before continuing Wednesday
to tne convention city.

FIRE DAMAGE LIGHT
City firemen answereda call to

303 E. 2nd street Monday afternoon
when fire was reported under
flooring at that place. Small dam
age resultedfrom the blaze.Earlier
a trash containerat the corner of
E. 3rd and Runnelsstreetswas Ig
nited, possibly from a clgaret, but
was extinguished before the fire
departmentwas called out.
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The CensusTaker. In Trim. Will

HaveTo AnswerMany Questions
WASHINGTON, April 9 UP)

Lost In the hubbuboverwhat ques
tions the census faker Is going to
ask the citizens Is the question of
what Questions the citizens are cry
ing to ask the censustaker.

'Oh, yes," said a census official.
"the field workers are asked thou-
sands of questions. You'd be sur-
prised at some of them."

The most common ono concerns
the weather. "How is it' outsideT"
Or: "Do you think it'll raln7"

Another American favorite' Is:
"Would you pleasegive me the

correct time?"
The one the censustaker would

rather hear than any other Is:

SAVINGS-LOA- N ASSN.
HAS GAIN IN ASSETS

Total assets of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association In-

creased to $130,932 as of the end of
March, the regular monthly report
of the Institution showed Tuesday.

Mortgages gained to $116,468 and
cash to $11,879. Local sharesag
gregated $93,659 and government
subscription to $30,000. Undivided
profits amountedto $3,153. During
the month of March, new share in
vestments $10,306 and
two loans were closed In tho
amount of $1,359.

OFFICES AT AIRPORT
Temoorary offices for Art Wlnl- -

helser, municipal airport manager,
are being constructedin the south
hangar. Wlnthclser and his assis-
tant, Hudson Landers, are being
moved from the terminal building
to makeway for a new weatherbu-
reauunit They will work from the
hangaruntil a new office structure
is raisedat the Dort.

FIVE FLOOD DEATHS

ALBANY, N. Y April 2. UP)
Low temperatures continued to
check New York state's flood
threats today as the death toll
reached five. High waters were re
ceding In central, southern and
Western New York, but highways
In some sections remained closed.

In 1939 New York city had
buildings.
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the air that
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Day or

the air by
it moist

arc and can be
to cool room an entire

at the Snap of a Switch!

The old is the fan. It
hot and

in tlje at small
cost.

you come In and have a

Tha census forms are
large, and they
aro It's a trick for a man to
stand in a and fill out the
blank.

have been pressed
Into all sorts of emergency
They have held the baby, caught
the dog that dashedout the door,
called the doctor, and been sent to
the corner drug store for medicine

Citizens, of course, havo a right
to ask the censustaker
they want to, but officials say it
neips not to take up too much time.

After all, they point out,
paying Jor it.
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Your Electric Service
Brings You 24 Hour
Comfort For Few

Cents Day!

I
All-arou- nd Comfort Package!
Self-contain- conditioning

complete com-

fort, investigate advantages

Cooling Through

Circulating
stagnant accumulates

bring outside
through

SummerComfort

coolers
material.

They easily

Comfort

portable
nights bearable provides
breeze
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Evaporative
pulling through

installed

building.

standby

refreshing daytime

doorway

SPRING HERE,

embattled

Ordinarily, this would mean that
is undoubtedlyhere to stay.

but the past two seasons have
made the mesqulte tree look like
a newcomer. At any rate, the na
tive trees and brush are a
chance by putting out foliage.

Other trees are leafing rapidly.
among them Chinese elm, lotus,
hackberry,American elm, paradise,
Chinabcrry and Mulberry.

MIAMI MAYOR DIES
MIAMI, Flo., April 2. UP) Mayor

E. George Sewell, 63, a major fig-
ure In tho development of Miami,
died today of a heart ailment.

Sewell was In his fourth term
mayor and his vision was largely
instrumental In publicizing to the
nation mis areasadvantagesas a
winter resort.

GOES TO JAIL

A man undertook to administer
a beating to his wife at a local
tourist camp Monday This,

averred,may have been all
right to custom, but he
had to get drunk to do it. So he
was reclining In the city Jail Tues-
day morning.

The first savings bank was said
to have been instituted at
Switzerland In 1787. It was for

only.
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AreaReports
Two NewOil

Completions
I

completions and one aban
donment were reportedIn this area
Tuesday a oil activity appeared
to be swinging on to the spring
tempo.

PatMoron (WesternA Southern)
No. 2 W. E. Sorrolls. 1.650 feet from
the cast and 2,310 feet from the
south lines of section101-9- H&TC,
Scurry county, shot with 157 quarts
from top of pay at 1,740 to hole
bottom at 1,790 feet Monday at
4 p. m. Tho shot did not blow
gravel tamp out but Tuesday morn
Ing the holo was reported full of
oil. The test Is two and a half miles
south and 3--4 of a mils east of Ira
community,

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 66 Dodge cs-ta-to

showed 123.72 barrels flowing
on a test. Pay was topped
at 2,563feet and the test was shot
with 500 quarts of nitroglycerin to
botton at 2,800 The oil rated
29.9 gravity. Location Is 2,310 feet
from the north and 990 feet from
the east line of section
T&P, In the EastHoward pool.

Preparing To Tlug
Preparingto plug was the M. L.

Richards No. 1 J. A. Shafer estate
wildcat test !n the northeastern
corner Howard county. The test
made five bailers of water In 12
hours t 2,868 feet to 2,880 feet. Salt
water top was picket at 3,024 feet
and increased to bottom of hole at
3,057. Location is In the southeast
corner of section

However, Richards was
to stake a new location in the

same territory on a 6,000

Drink

w

Two

feet.

jWSL
"It tastesbetter"

"Big Spring and
West TexasFavorite"
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block. It will be located In th.
northwestquarter of section 12-2-6,

H&TC survey, about two and a
halt miles southeastot the Shafer
well and east and
south ot Vincent

In the Snyderpool of southeast
em Howard county, Reld No. 1 D.
IL Snyder,, northern edge well to
tho pool, drilled past2,622 feet after
logging a light show of oil, slight-
ly higher than In closest wells to
the south. To the north ot this ten,
the FHE No. 1 Jones, EastHoward
southernoutpost In section
T&P, was reported to have taken
a test.

Two shallow tests In 'northern
Mitchell county, not far south from
tho Pat Moron No. 2 Sorrells com-
pletion, drilled aheadsteadily. Tha
Hilburn No. 1 E. P. Strain1, 330 feet
from the south and east; lines of
section 82-9- H&TC, was near 1,400
feet while tho HonesNpl G ruble,
2,310 feet from the north land east
lines of section 195--3, H&GN, was
past 1,200 feet. !

INJURIES FATAL
April 2. UP) B. F.

Mulllkln of McKlnney died today
of Injuries received in a car crash
on a creek bridge near here last
night In which three other persons
were hurt.
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TO PLAN FOR YOUR

SIMM ER
COMFORT

A few more weeks and hot
weatherwill be here in full strength.

for about five monthsyou will look forward

to the cool days and wonder the heat

wave will break.

But THIS SUMMER you need not swelter.

Electricalcooling equipmentdesignedto pro-

vide comfort in homes, offices and

shops is now available at prices much lower

than everbefore!

Plan NOW to be comfortable this summer!

Se Local DealersWho Sell Electric
Cooling Equipment

Texas
Service

Electric
Company

BLOMSHIELD. Manager

Immediately
community.

McKINNEY,

summer
Then

when

summer


